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AGREEMENT 
January 1,1992 - December 31,1995 
COUNTY OF NASSAU 
AND THE 
POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE COUNTY OF NASSAU, INC. 
THOMAS S. GULOTTA 
County Executive 
GARY DELA RABA 
President 
PREAMBLE 
WHEREAS, the County of Nassau Is engaged In furnlshlng essenUal public 
services vital to the health, safety and welfare of Ils residents; and 
WHEREAS, lhls agreement seeks lo assure the orderly and unlntempted 
operation of the government by maintalnlng a harmonlous relatlonshlp between the 
government and a unit of its employees; and 
WHEREAS, thls agreement Is the product' of negotiations between the 
paAes pursuant to the provisions of Section 200 et seq. of the New York State Civil 
Service Law; now, therefore: 
The COUNTY OF NASSAU and THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA- 
TION OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE COUNTY OF NASSAU, INC. In 
conslderatlon of the mutual promlses and obligallon herein assumed have entered 
into this agreement lhls day of ,I 992. 
Deflnttions. 
For purposes of thls agreement, the following definitions shall apply: 
'Association" means the Pollce Benevolent Assoclatlon of the Pollce Depart- 
ment of the County of Nassau, Inc. 
'County' means the County of Nassau. 
'Disclpllnary Proceeding' means an admlnlstrative procsedlng charglng an 
lnfrectlon or violation of the law or of departmental ~ l e s  commencing with the 
service of charges end speclflcatlons upon the employee and culmlnisllng In 
the final determlnatlon of the Commlssloner of Police. 
'Employee' means an indlvldual who Is a member of the negotlatlng unll. 
'Grlevance" means any dispute between the Assoclalion or an employee and 
the County with respect only to the meaning or lnlerprelation of a provlslori of 
thls agreement. I1 shall not Include dlsclpllnary proceedingd or any other 
matters whlch are reviewable under admlnistrallve procedures established by 
law or the rules of the Nassau County Clvll S e ~ l c e  Commisslon. 
'Negotlatlng Unlr means all employees included In the cerllflcatlon of repre- 
sentallve and order to negotiate Issued by PERB, as amended. 
'PERB' means the Nassau County Public Employment Relations Board. 
'President' means the President of the Pollce Benevolent Associatlon of the 
Police Department of the County of Nassau, inc. 
The ~ssoclatlon. 
The Assoclatlon has been duly certified as the negotiation representallve of 
the negotlatlng unit by an order of PER0 and amendments thereto. The County 
recognizes the Assoclation as the excluslve and unchallenged negotiation 
representative for collective negotiation with respect to rates of pay, salaries, 
hours and otherterms and conditions of employment for all of the ernployees 
in the negotiating unit lor the period of this agreement 
The County -Reserved Rights. 
Except as Ilmited by this agreement the County reserves the rlght to determlne 
the standards of service to be offered by its various agencles; to set the 
standards of selection lor employment; to direct its employees: to regulate 
work schedules; to take disclpllnary action; to relieve its ernployees from duty 
because of lack of work or lor other legitimate reasons; to malntaln the 
eHiciencyol governmental operations; to determine the methods, means and 
personnel by whlch governmental operations are to be conducted; to deter- 
mine the content of job classilicatlon; to take all necessary actions to carry out 
its misslon In emergencies; and to exercise complete control and discretion 
over its organization and the technology 01 performing its work. 
Assoclatlon Activltles. 
Both parties mutually agree that: 
There shall be no Interference with the right 01 ernployees to become or 
continue as members of the Assoclation. 
There shall be no discrlmlnatlon, restraint or coerclon against any employee 
because 01 membershlp In or lawful actlvitles on behalf 01 the Assoclatlon. 
There shall be no intimidation or coercion 01 employees Into joining the 
Association or continuing their membership therein. 
There shall be noAssociation activity on Countytime except as set forth herein. 
There shall be no strike, or other concerted stoppage 01 work or slowdown by 
an employee nor shall any officer or representallve of the Assoclatlon autho- 
rlze, Instigate, ald or condone any such activity. 
The President shall be permitted access to County property at reasonable 
- -  - - 
times when necessary to transact legitlmate Associallon buslness pertalnlng 
to the admlnlstratlon 01 thls aareement after notice to the Commlssloner 01 
Police or hlslher designated Gpresentative. 
1 4.7 County bulletln boards may be used to post Assoclatlon nollces alter belng 
approved, In wrlllng, by the Commlssloner of Pollce or hislher deslgnaled 
representative. Nollces from the Associatlon shall be signed by the President, 
Vlce- Presldenl, Secretary or Treasurer. 
All notlces posted by the Assoclatlon are the responslbllity of we offidals of the 
Association. Unsigned notlces may no1 be posted. Defaclng, addlng to or 
wrlllng over any genera nollce or postlng unofflclal bulletins or notrces or any 
thal are offensive shall be prohlblled. The followlng notlces, however, do not 
need approve1 by the Commlssloner of Pollce or hlslher deslgnaled represen- 
latlve: 
Nollces of Assoclatlon recreational or soclal affalrs. 
I Nollces of Assoclatlon elections and meetings. I Nollces of Assoclatlon appolntmenls and results of Assodalion election. 
All notlces shall be promptly removed afterlhey have sewed Ihelrpurpose. No 
provlslon of lhls agreemenl shall be construed lo perrnlt the posting of any 
polltlcal, advertlslng or controversial matter on bullelln boards or elsewhere 
upon County property. Nollces shall not exceed 8 112' by 11' In slze and shaU 
be posted In a manner so as not to obstruct other notlces. The County shaU 
provlde, a1 Its expense and for the sole use of lhe~ssoclallon. aufflclent bulletln 
boards size 4, by 6'. enclosed In glass and wlth locks. for lhese notlces. 
Electronic Bulletln Boards.The County agrees lo provlde access lo necessary 
exlsllng phone lines and other services for the PBA lo Inslall, at 11s own costs, 
eleclronlc bullelln boards. 
4.8 The County shall deduct an agency shop fee from the salary or wages paid 
each employee In Ihe negollatlng unit who has nol, wilhln flfleen (15) day8 of 
being hlred, authorized In wrlllng a deduction of Ansoclallon due8 as set forth 
above. This agency shop fee shall be an amounl equivalent lo the dues levled 
by the Assoclatlon, and the County shall transmll such amounts lo the 
Treasurer of the Assoclatlon. Such agency shop fee deductions shall com- 
mence no later than fifteen (1 5) days aher the employee Is hlred. 
Any person paying such an agency shop lee shall receive a refund upon proper 
demand for the amounl of such lee whlch equals the proporllonate share of 
same expended lor polltlcal, ldeologlcal or other.acllvllles unrelaled to collee 
tlve bargalnlng. 
Thekiemand for such refund shall be made by wrltten notlce, to be sent to the 
Executive Board of the Association by reglstered or certlfled mall at the 
followlng address: 
89 East Jerlcho Turnpike 
Mineola, New York 11 501 
Each year, during the month of October, the Executive board shall conslder 
such demands as were recelved in the prlor twelve (12) months and shall, 
within a reasonable time thereafter, provlde a refund In each case.The amount 
of the refund shall be an amount equal to the amount recelved from the person 
demanding the refund whlch was expended to polltlcal, ldeologlcal or other 
actlvltles unrelated to collectlve bargalnlng during the previous twelve (12) 
months. 
The Association shall supply each person filing such a demand wlth suHiclent 
lnformatlon so as to reasonably enable an lndlvldual lo determlne the reason- 
ableness of the sum refunded. 
In the event that the person demanding the refund disagrees wlth the amount 
due him, and asserts that a greater amount of hlslher agency shop fee was 
expended for political, ldeological or other activities unrelated to collectlve 
bargaining than was refunded, such person may flle a statement of claim for 
an additional refund with the Board of Governors of the Assoclatlon. 
Upon recelpt of such notice, the Board of Governors shall, wlthln thlrty (30) 
days, forward the Issue to the Nassau County Public Employment Relatlons 
Board for an Impartial determlnation of the employee's clalm. The cost of such 
determlnation, including such hearings, disbursements and admfnlstratlve 
expenses as the Board shall reasonably determlne are necessary for the 
determlnatlon shall be pald for equally by the County and by the dssoclatlon. 
The determination of such Board shall be subject to revlew In the manner 
provided by law. 
The Assoclatlon agrees to hold the County harmless from any and all money 
damages whlch the County pays as a result of a court of competent jurlsdlctlon 
holdlng the County liable lor damages on account of compliance with this 
subdivision. 
4.9 The County shall deduct from the bi -weekly wages of each employee who has 
authorized the same, Association dues, assessments, initiation fees,group life 
insurance premiums, group accident and health Insurance premiums of the 
Assoclatlon and forward the tolal amounts of such deduction forthwlth to the 
Assoclatlon. Such payroll deduction authorlzatlon shall be In wrltlng, slgned by 
the employee In the form generally In use by the Assoclatlon. 
The amounts for such deducllons shall become effective only upon flllng wllh 
the County Complroller a cerilfled copy of the resolution of lhe Assodallon or 
other document aulhorlzlng such amount. Dues shall be a uniform amount for 
all employees. Such payroll deduction aulhorlzaUons shall take eHed fifteen 
(1 5) days afler recelpt lhereof by the County Comptroller. The Counly shall not 
be liable to the Assoclatlon by reason of the requirements of this subdhrlslon 
for the remitlance or payment of any sum other than lhat consfltutlng the 
deductlons agreed to be made from the employees wages. 
4. 10 The County would not permit anyother employee organlzaUon to hold meet- 
lngs on Counly property at any tlme wllh reference to employees In the 
negotiating unit. This shall not be conslrued to prohlblt any other meetlngs of 
employee organlzallons wlth reference to any subject not withln the scope of 
this agreement. 
4.11 The Counly shall furnlsh the PBA wllh the IBM printout for aU employees wlthln 
thelrAssociatlon, contalnlng lhe samedataon such printout used by the Pollce 
Department for recording names, addresses and command8 of employee8 
and shall every three (3) months furnlsh lhe AssoclaUon wllh all changes. The 
InformaUon furnished hereln shall be for the exduslve use of the AssodaUon 
and shall not be furnlshed to anyone else. 
5.0 Grievance Procedures. 
5. 1 Every employee shall have the rlght to present hlslher grievances solely In 
accordance wlth the procedures described hereln wlth or wlthout a represen- 
tatlve of the Assoclatlon, free from Interference, coerclon,,restralnt, dlscrlml- 
nallon or reprisal. 
Step 1. An employee who feels that helshe has been aggrieved may orally 
present hlslher grlevance to hlslher Commandlng Offlcer wllhln 30days 
afler the employee recelved actual notlce of the actlon, omlsslonorother 
circumstances clalmed to give rlse to the grlevance. VacaUon h e ;  
sick leave and mllltary leave shall not be Included wllh the 30 days Ume 
Ilmltatlon. Commandlng OHlcer shall carefully conslder the matter and 
wlthln three (3) days themaher, make a determlnaUon and advlse the 
employee of the dedslon. 
Step 2. i f  the grlevance Is not salisfactorlly adjusted In Step 1, an employeemay, 
not later than ten (1 0) days after nollflcaUon of the dedslon provlded for 
In S t e ~  1. submlt the matter In wrlUne to ellher the Chief of Deledhres. 
Chlef bf Patrol, Chlef of Operatlons, G ~ h l e f  of Support Se~vicer based 
on hlslher command ar(llla1lon. The Chlef havlng command lurlrrdfctlon 
shall give the employee, and If the employee dhlres, a representalive 
of the Assoclatlon, an opportunlty to fully dlscuss the matter. The Chlef 
having command jurisdiction shall, within seven (7) days after the matler 
has been fully presented, carefully consider the matter, make a determl 
nation and notify both the employee and the employee's Commandlr- 
Officer of hislher decision. 
Step 3. If thegrievance is not satisfactorily adjusted in Step 2, an employee ma 
not later than ten (10) days after the notification provided for In Step 
submit the matter, In writing, to the Commissioner of Police. The 
Commissioner of Police shall, within ten (10) days after receipt ol thls 
decision, make a determination. His determlnatlon shall be binding and 
final with regard to all grievances relating to admlnistrative matters. 
Step 4. If the grievance related to an a alleged contractual vlolatlon and If such 
grievance is not satisfactorily adjusted in Step 3, the Union may, not later 
than ten (1 0) days after the notification provlded for in Step 3, submit the 
matter to advisory arbitration. 
a. Panel of Arbitrators. The County and the Union shall mutually agree 
on six (6) people to serve as a panel of arbitrators. Each person selected 
must be a labor arbitration member of the American Arbitration Assocl 
ation or the New York State Public Employment Relatlons Board panel 
or of the Nassau County PERB panel of arbitrators.Al1 of the arbitrators 
so selected shall be listed alphabetically except as otherwise provided 
In sub -section c, below. 
b. Arbitrators shall be selected in alphabetical order. If the arbitrator 
selected advises the parties that helshe Is unable to hear the dispute 
wlthln 30 days from the date helshe Is notifled of seiectlon, the next 
arbitrator on the list shall be designated. 
c. Names of arbitrators who have served and of those who have been 
unable to accept an assignment shall be moved to the botlom of the 
panel list. 
d. Those selected as advisory grievance arbitrators under thls A ~ r e e  
ment shall recelve alee of four hundred dollars ($400) perday, tolnclude 
all expenses, and to be borne equally by both parlles. Effective upon the 
executlon of this agreement arbltralors fee, to Include all expenses, will 
be increased to five hundred dollars ($500) per day. 
e. The advisory grlevance arbllrator shall Issue hlslher wrltten findings 
of fact and recomrnendatlon for resolvlng the grievance to the parties 
within thirty (30) days after the hearlng. Helshe shall make advisory 
awards with respect to the grlevance. 
i f  the County does not modify or reverse an advisory award w1Udn slxty 
(60) days, the award shall be blndlng. 
For the purpose of grievance procedures: 
Fallure at any step of the procedure provided herein to communicate a 
declslon on a grlevance within the specified time llmlts shall permit the 
employee to proceed to the next step. 
Fallure at any step of thls procedure to ellher Initiate a grievance or 
appeal a grievance to the next step wlthln the specified tlme llmlls shall 
be 'deemed to be a waiver of the rlght to lnltiate or appeal the grlevance. 
The term 'day means a worklng day. 
The Assoclatlon may submit a grlevance In wrlllng, provldlng It does not 
merely affect an Individual, wlth step 3 as the lnltial step. 
Conferences and hearings held under the procedure provided herein 
shall be conducted at a time and place whlch would afford a lalr and 
reasonable opporlunlty lor all persons entitled to be present at such 
conference or hearlng. When such conference or hearlng is held durlng 
worklng hours, all lndlvlduais necessary for the conference. or hearing 
shall be excused wllhoul loss of pay for that purpose. 
Grievance MachineryThe partles recognize that for matters whlch fit 
within the deflnltlon of a grlevance under this agreement, the exdushre 
remedy of employees andlor the PEA shall be the grlevance machinery 
of this agreement, followed by Artlcle 78 revlew through the coum of any 
delermlnatlon whlch Is adverse to the employee and/or the PEA at the 
final step of this grlevance procedure (the Commlssloner of Police). 
Oisclplinary Procedures. 
Notwithstanding the provlslons ol any other sectlon of this agreement. 
dlsclpilnary procedures shall be the same as are presently in effect and 
pursuant lo law. 
The employee under internal lnvestlgatlon shall have the right to have 
present during the perlod of interrogation an anomey and/or a duly 
designated representative of the Assodallon who has been prevbusly 
certified by the Assoclatlon on a list submitted to the Commlssloner of 
Police and Is a member of the negollatlng unit which Ilst ahall prwldefor 
the designation on precinct or unit level, and is, If the employee so 
+desires, the trustee or delegate from the precinct or command to which 
the employee Is asslgned. The employee shall be advised of this rlght 
prior to questlonlng. The representative shall be excused lor a suniclent 
period of time necessary to assist the employee who has requested his1 
her presence. The employee shall be given a reasonable opportunity to 
notify such attorney and/or duly designated representatlve, but the 
perlod of lnterrogatlon shall not be delayed for more than two (2) hours 
because such attorney andlor duly deslgnated representatlve Is unable 
to be present. This right to such an attorney andlor duly deslgnated 
representatlve durlng the perlod of Interrogatlon shall not apply to 
Internal Investigations of complaints of minor vlolations of the Rules and 
Regulations of the Police Department of the County, such as absence 
from the post, fallure to slgnal, fallure to make entrles, loss of equlpment 
etc. Such anorney and/or duly designated representative, while having 
the rlght to be present during the period of interrogation, shall not be 
permitted to intedere wlth or interrupt the lnterrogatlon. The attorney 
and/or representatlve however, shall have the rlght to confer wlth and 
advise the employee only before and after Interrogatlon. 
6.2 -1 Whenever alPolice Officer is the subject of an Internal investlgatlon, 
lnterrogatlon of that member shall be conducted under the following 
conditions: 
The interrogation of a Police Offlcer shall be at a reasonable hour, 
preferably when such Officer is on duty, unless the exlgencles of the 
invesligatlon dlctate otherwise. 
The interrogation shall take place either at the office of the command of 
the investlgatlng offlcer or at the office of the local precinct or police unlt 
In which the Incident allegedly occurred, as deslgnated by the lnvestlgat 
ing officer or agency or as otherwise directed by the'Commlssloner of 
Police. Home contacts of members shall be llmlted to the speclal needs 
of the Investlgatlon. 
The Pollce Officer under Investigation shall be informed of Ihe rank, 
name, and command of the offlcer in charge of the Investlgatlon, and the 
Interrogating officer. 
The subject Police Officer shall be Informed of the nature of the Invesll- 
qation before interrogation commences. Sufficient information to rea- 
sonably apprise the officer of the allegatlons shall be provided. If It Is 
known that a Police Officer being interrogated is the subject of acrimlnai 
Investigation or a wltness only, he shall have the right to make notes 
durlng the Investlgatlon. 
( E )  The questlonlng shall not be overly long. Reasonable respltes shall be 
allowed. Time shall also be provided for personal necessities, meals, 
telephone calls, and rest perlods, as are reasonably necessary. 
( F )  The Police Offlcer shall not be subject to any offensive language, nor be 
threatened wlth transler, dlsmlssal or other dlsclplinary punlshment 
(G) If a Pollce Ofllcer Is under arrest or If such Officer Is a suspect or the 
target 01 a crlmlnal Investlgatlon, the Ofllcershall be ghrenthe MIRANDA 
warnlngs and shall have the opportunity to decllne answering any. 
questlons. 
6.3-1 There shall be a slxty (60) day statute of limitations for the Department 
to Institute dlsclpllnary actlons, unless an employee consents to a Longer 
perlod. The Instltutlon of actlons shall be considered the senrlng d 
charges and speclllcatlons. The alxty (60) day perlod shall begln runnlng 
from the date the lnvestlgatlon of the violation Is completed. A determl 
nation as to gull or Innocence and punlshmenl H any, shall be made 
wllhln slxty (60) days after the hearing Is concluded unless an employee 
or the PEA consents to a longer perlod. 
6.3 -2 Anonymous and unfounded complaints or those on whlch an employee 
Is found not gullty and reports of dlscipllnary adon (PDCN Form 209) 
shall be removed from the force record and placed In a confidential flle 
or destroyed, H permltted by law, In elther case one (1) year after the 
mmpletlon olany lnvestlgatlon relatlng thereto. 
6.3 -3 Charges and SpeclflcaUons (PDCN Form 210) and all references 
thereto shall be removed from the force record and placed In a conflden- 
tlal file or destroyed, If permltted by law, In elther case lmmedlately U the 
employee Is found not gullty after the admlnlstratlve hearing or after 
proceedings are reversed by a court, I f  the employee Is found gullty, the 
charges and speclflcatlons and determlnatlons thereof andlor referenc- 
es thereto shall be removed from the force record and placed In a 
confldentlal flle or destroyed, If permlned by law, In ehher case two (2) 
years alterthe flnal determlnatlon Is made, so long as the employee has 
not been found gullty of a vlolatlon of the rules and regulations accunlng 
wlthln that lwo (2) year perlod. 
6.3 -4 An employee, who Is suspended, must report to hlslher desk offlcer In 
person or telephonically, lndlcallng hlslher whereabouts, once every 
twenty- four (24) hours and must be available to report asdlrecled wlthln 
a reasonable Ilme. 
6. 3 -5 I f  an employee is suspended, the County shall conllnue to provlde the 
benefits of the health, dental, and optical insurance provlslons of this 
Contract. 
6. 3 -6 An employee, against whom a report of disclpllnary action Is to be made, 
will have an opportunlty to verbally express hlmselflherself before the 
Disciplinary Review Board upon applicallon to and approval of such 
Board within two (2) working days after helshe has been advised of the 
nature of the violation by hlslher Commanding 0Hicer.An employee who 
avails hlmselflherself of such opportunity may be accornpanled by a 
representative of the Association. The Association representative may 
conferwith and advlse the employee before and after the hearlng before 
the Disciplinary Review Board, but shall not participate in the hearing in 
any way, except as an observer. 
6. 3 -7 a) If an employee pleads gullty or Is found gullty of any violation of the 
Rules and Regulations and is lined by the Commissloner no more than 
live (5) days loss of pay, helshe may choose to satisfy the penalty so 
assessed by worklng additional days equivalent to the amount of hlslher 
fine. If the fine is in excess of llve (5) days, the penalty may not be so 
satisfled wlthout the express permission of the Commlssioner of Police. 
One day's work Is to be equal to one penalty day. All tlme fined must be 
worked ofi within six (6) months from the dale of such line unless the 
Commlssioner of Police extends such time, and i f  no1 the employee will 
suffer loss of pay for any such days not worked off. 
b) Police Ofllcers shall be permlned al thelr optlon to use compensatory 
tlme or other time credited to them, to pay off penalties that have been 
Imposed. 
6. 3 -8 Retaliation for Exercising Rights -No Pollce Officer shall be dlscharged, 
dlsclpllned, demoted or denied promollon, transfer or reassignment, or 
otherwise be discriminated against in regard to hislher employment; or 
be threatened with any such treatment by reason of hls exerclse of the 
rights granted by these procedures. 
6. 3 -9 In the event that any section, subsection or other portlon of these 
procedures should be found unconstitutional, Illegal or olherwlse lnvalld 
the remainder of the procedures shall remain In lull force and effect. 
7.0 Awards (Appeals Board). 
If an employee appeals an Awards Commlnee declslon, no member who 
made the lnltlal determlnatlon as to the reciplents of the awards shall 
determine the appeal. The Commissioner of Police shall designate the 
membership of the Appeals Board. 
8. 0 QUALIFICATIONS. 
EHectlve September I ,  1992: 
(1)All members rnusl have three (3) full yearsof patrolexpertenm before 
they can be asslgned permanenUy to any speclallzed unlts wWln the 
pollce department. 
(2) Temporary asslgnrnents cannot be of such in nalure as lo last more 
than nlnely (90) days and that lime will be credlted to the three (3) year 
requlrement for assignment to speclallzed unlls. 
(3)Ternporary asslgnments must be separated by no less than 6 monlhs 
so as to not frustrate the lntentlon of Ulls agreement. 
(4) Members who are asslgned to non -palrolfunctlons because of a llne 
-of- duly Injury shall have that time credited to the three (3) year 
requlrement. 
(5) Members who possess speclal qualiflcatlons such as a college 
degree In chemistry, law, accounting, or a hellcopter pilot license that are 
deemed to be needed In the best Interest of the pollce department's 
operation shall be exempt from the three (3) year provislon lndlcsted 
above. 
(6) The department shall at least, lhrse (3) Urnes per year or more . 
frequently, whenever the need arises, cause a llst to be established 
llstlng vacant posltlons.The Department shall berequlred to ghre proper 
notice, of at least 30 days, to all employees of the vacant posiUons b be 
fllled from wlthln the ranks.This nollllcaUon wlll Include, but not be Umlted 
to, asslgnments to the detective dlvlslon, headquarters commands or 
any epeclallzed dlvlslon wlthln the pollce department. in order to comply 
with this provlslon the department shall: 
1. Ust the Job descrlptlon; and 
2. Ust the quallflcatlon for the position and establlshed appllcatlon 
procedure; and 
3. Designate tlme periods for appllcatlons to be flled wlth thlrly (30) days 
belng the mlnlrnum t h e  set; and 
4. Conduct oral lnte~lews of all appllcants and notify each applicant of 
the status and results of hl Jher appllcatlon; and 
5. Ust all members who apply and who receive or are appointed sdd 
posltlon(s). 
9.0 Employee Benefits. 
9.1- 1 Salary Schedules. 
(A) Pollce Officer -Salary Rates 
1/1/92 
Period of Servlce 
Academy Pay $20,800 
1. 'Starting $30,336 
2. One Year of 
servlce or more $35,425 
3. Two Years of 
servlce or more $38,850 
4. Three years of 
servlce or more $42,276 
5. "Four years of 
service or more $45,698 
6. "'Five years of 
servlce or more $47,800 
7. Six years of 
service $49.1 24 
8. Seven years of 
service or more 
deleted 
35,117 
Starting Salary Slep. The slartlng salary slep of $30,336.00 shall be frozen 
lhroughout thelifetime of thls contract. However, the frozen starling salarywlil sunset 
on December 31,1995 and the starting salary shall be Immediately increased by the 
annual increases as outllned In thls agreement for a starling salary step of 
$35,117.00. 
* *  Effective 1/1/92 any employee at $45,698 will move to $49,124. 
"* No employee hired prior to January 1,1992 shall be placed In the $47,800 salary 
step anytime during the life of the contract. 
(0) Annual increments for employees on the police salary rate schedule 
above, shall be given on the following Januaryflrstof each calendar year, 
wilh a lull year's service being credited for the calendar year of appolnt 
ment. 
9.1 -2 (A) Police Officers -Allernale Salary Rates 
Police OHlcers assigned to perform detective duties, as defined by the 
Commlssloner of Police, wllhln the Detective Division, and who thereal 
ter perform work lor nine (9) conseculive months, shall be compensated 
thereafter according to the following schedule for the duration of sald 
asslgnment: 
Period of S e ~ l c e  1/1/92 1/1/93 1/1/94 1/1/95 
1. After 9 
months $51,616 54,068 56,636 59,751 
2. One year of 
servlce or more $53,034 55,553 58,l 92 61,393 
3. Two years of 
service or more $54,664 58,119 61,823 66,234 
(B) Pollce Offlcer- Pilots/Mechanics 
Pollce offlcers deslgnated Police Officer Pilot or Police Off lcer Mechanlc 
shall receive the Alternate Salary Rate as described In Section 9.1 - 2(A) 
above. 
(c) A step Increase (one year of service) for employeeson the Alternate 
Salary Schedule, shail be given on the January llrst whlch follows the 
completion of nlne (9) months of the asslgnment. Another step Increase 
(two years of s e ~ l c e  or more) for employees on the Allernate Salary 
Schedule. shall be given on the subsequent January first. 
(D) Academy Pay (1) Effective 1/1/92 there will be established a pay step of $20,800.00 
for any police officer hlred on or after 1/1/92. Thls new pay slep will be 
in effect for each new employee for the seven (7) month police academy 
training period. Thereafter the new employee will be placed at the lrozen 
start 'salary step'. ThereaHer on the llrst annhrersary (after twelve (12) 
months) of employment the employee shall be placed In the unfrozen 
'one (1) year of servlce or more' salary alep. The normal salary ' 
progression wlll follow each January 1 thereafter. I 
(2) Thls new academy pay slep wlll be deleted and no longer part of this 
collective bargaining agreement on December 31,1995. AU rewRs 
hlred on or after December31.1995 wlll be pald at the stertlng salaty as 
stated In this contract which wlll be at the rates that lndude each pay 
wage Increase for the four year perlod of this contract, 1.9 ., $35,117. 
(El Effective January 1 ,I 993 employees hired before January 1,1992 and 
not at top salary step on  January 1,1993 will move two (2) steps in the 
salary plan to $47,869. Effective January 1,1994 sald employees shall 
move two (2) sleps to $53,901. 
AN payments of salary whlch are based on the number of week days In 
a calendar year shall be based on 261 days. All Increases In salary shall 
be made on the payroll perlod closest lo the dates lndlcated In the above 
salary schedule. 
Bi-weekly checks shall be available to the employees by 0700 hours on 
Thursdays lor the 2300- 0700 tour of duly. All checks given lor night 
differentla1 and benefits other than salary shall be available to the 
employee on alternate Thursdays for the 2300- 0700 shift with every 
reasonable effort belng made to have same by 0700 hours. 
The residence addresses of employee may be shown on thelr payroll 
checks no more than twice a year when required by the County 
Comptroller for audit. 
Any checks whlch contain compensation for benelits other than salaries 
shall provide a breakdown on the check stub of those Items whlch are 
reflected In the final amount. 
Any checks lo: termination pay or pay for unused slck leave lo which an 
employee may become entitled, shall be computed at the employee's 
option as the employee's regular salary check with the lull number of 
dependents taken. 
Holiday checks shall be pald In three Installments. The first lnslallment 
shall be pald on or before Thursday next followfng Flag Day, June 14th, 
and shall include 5 holidays; the second installment shall be pald on the 
llrst Thursday In December, and shall Include 6 holidays; the thlrd 
Installment for the final hollday shall be peld on or before the 31st day of 
December. 
9.2 LAG PAYROLL. 
(A) A member shall defer the first slxly four (64) hours 01 hollday 
compensatlon whlch represents thlrty two (32) hours of stralght pay, at 
the 1856 rate of pay, for work performed on a designated hollday, forthe 
period July 1,1992 to June 30,1993. In additlon a full day compensatlon 
shall be deferred lor Martin Luther King Jr. Day and a lull day for 
Christmas for lhat same perlod. The 1992 -3 deferred compensatlon as 
provided in thls paragraph shall become payable on 1/1/96 at the rate 
earned If the cash payment optlon Is selected. If  time Is selected It shall 
be equal lor all purposes Includlng but not limited to taking time off at the 
then current rate. 
The deferrals enumerated In (A) above shall also apply for the period 
July 1,1993 to June 30,1994. The 199314 deferred compensatlon shall 
become payable 111197 at the rate earned If cash payment opUon k 
selected. I f  lime Is selected It shall be equal for all purposes lndudlng but 
not llmlted to taking time off at the then current rate. 
(c) In the event a member separates from service for any reason, any lag 
payroll monies or deferred overtlme monies, shdl become payable 
Immediately at the rate In effect prlor to separation as H there was no 
deferral of wage lncreases or any beneflt. 
(0) On the date lag payroll paymenls come due members shall have the 
followlng optlons of cashing out lag payroll monles: 
1. Immediate cash payment; or 
2. Convert to vacatlon days for use In years 1897 and/or 1998 at the 
members optlon; or 
3. Convert to compensatory Ume In accordance wlU1 the then current 
collective bargalnlng agreement. There shall be no restrictJon on the 182 
hour bank; or 
4. At the member's optlon dlvlding lag payroll payments due In aaxr  
dance wlth any of the above provlslons. The County shall In wrlUng send 
to each member slx (6) monlhs prlor to the maturity date, a notloe 
outllnlng the above options. 
9.3 FINANCIAL NEED 1994 -1895. 
If the County can demonstrate a need to defer the payment of wage 
lncreases that are effective 1/1/94 andlor 1/1/95, It can request to 
negotiate the need to defer these payments. If the parlles mutually agree 
to defer the payment of the wage lncreases for 1/1/94 andlor 1/1/95 such 
deferral shall only be lor no lee8 than three (3) months and no more than 
slx (6) months respectlvely. Relroacllve wage Increases wlll be pald as 
follows: 50% wlll be pald on Janualy 1 of the followlng year In whlch the 
raises were due and the remaining 50% wlll be paid on March 31 of the 
successor year. 
9.4 ROLLOVER PROVISION. 
(A) For purposes of penslon calculations, all wage Increases and 
deferrals of benefits wlll be considered In effect beglnnlng on January 1 
of each year of the contract for wages, overtime, holiday pay, nlght 
differential pay, etc. 
(B) Any employee who retires In 1992 wlll recelve, effecUve 1/1/92, a 
4.75% base wage Increase whlch will be applied for all purposes. 
I 
9.5 Longevity 
9.5-1 An employee shall be entitled to longevlv payments, In addltlon to his/ 
her base salary, as follows. 
Aller 6 Years of Actual 1/1/92 1/1/93 1/1/94 1/1/95 
Completed Service $600 $700 $800 $900 
Alter 10 years of Actual (400) (500) (550) (600) -Addltlonal 
Completed Servlce Total $1,000 $1.200 $1,350 $1,500 
After 15 Years ol Actual (500) (550) (625) (700) -Addltlonal 
Completed Service Total $1,500 $1,750 $1,975 $2,200 
For each additional year of completed servlce beyond 15 years, up to 
and Including 25 years an employee shall be entltled to an addltlonal I 
longevity payment as follows: effective 1/1/92 one hundred dollars , 
($1 00.00), effectlve 1/1/93 one hundred fifty dollars ($1 50.00), effectlve 
1/1/94 two hundred twenty flve dollars ($225.00), eHectlve 1/1/95 three 
hundred dollars ($300.00). For every year of completed service there 
after (over 25 years) up to and including the year of retlrernent or 
termlnatlon of services, employees shall be entitled to an additional one 
hundred dollars ($1 00.00). 
Years of completed service shall include tlme served as a member of ttie 
Police Force of the County on a full time pay status or whlle on a mllllary I  
leave of absence pursuant to Section 243 of the Military Law of New York 
and tlme actually credited toward retlrement benefits for service durlng 
World War I1 as provlded In Ordlnance No. 29811970. Longevlty pay 
menls shall become effective on the first day of Ihe next bl -weekly pay 
perlod followlng the employee's anniversary date of such completed 
service. 
For the purposes of this section (9.5) only, the annlversary date for 
longevity payments for every year of completed servlce afterthe fifteenth 
(1 5th) year shall be the pay period nexl following the January 1st of the 
year in which the employee would otherwise observe hislher anniversary. 
(A) EqulpmentlWeapon Allowance. 
1 .An employee shall receive an equlpment allowance toward the cost of 
required equlpment not furnished by the Police Department according to 
the following rates: 
Effectlve January 1.1992 -5725.00 
Effectlve January 1,1993 -$800.00 
Effective January 1,1994 -$800.00 
Effective January 1,1995 -$800.00 
Such amounts shall be pro- rated according to the employee's perlod of 
employment. Such compensation shall be pald on or before the f h t  
Thursday In July of each calendar year. 
2. Equipment Allowance -9 MM Weapon. 
(a) New employees hlred on or afler 1/1/92, shall apply up to one year 
entitlement of equlpment allowance to the purchase of a 9MM weapon 
from the County. The cost of the 9MM weapon wlll be the cost of the 
actual DMM weapon. The new employee shall own that weapon and will 
thereafter be responslble for all repalrs and replacement of the weapon 
In the future except as outlined In subsection (c) of thls sectron. 
(b) Employees hlred priorto 1/1/92 shall be glven an opporlunity to apply 
up to one year equlpment allowance enUUement to the purchase of a 
9MM weapon. Thereafter each employee who desires to exerdse lhls 
optlon shall own that weapon and wlll thereafter be responslble for all 
repalrs and replacements of that weapon In the future except as provided 
In subsectlon (c) of thls sectlon. 
(c) The County wlll be responslble to repair or replace any QMM weapon 
that Is damaged or lost whlle In the performance of oflidal duUes. Thls 
subsection supersedes the provislons In sectlon 9.8 (A) 2 (a) & (b). , 
9.6 (B) Clothing Allowance. 
Any employee asslgned to perform duty In plain clothes by order of the 
Commlssloner of Pollce for a continuous perlod of not less than three (3) 
months shall receive addltlonal compensatlon In lleu of clothes, pro- . 
rated bl -weekly at the annual rate set forth below: 
Effectlve January 1,1992 -$1,000.00 
Effective January 1,1993 -$I ,050.00 
Effectlve January 1.1994 -$1,100.00 
Effectlve January 1,1995- $1,150.00 
Such compensatlon shall be pald on or before the first Thursday In 
December of each calendar year. The rules regardlng dolhlng 
allowance currently In place for the DAl and SOA shall become eflec- 
tlve 1/1/92 for PBA members. 
9.7 Basic Workweek and Tour of Duty. 
9.7-1 Except as provided In this subdlvision,the bask workweek for employ 
ees shall not be more than forty (40) hours and the baslctour of duty shall 
be elght (8) hours. 
9.7 -2 Employees who are receiving recruit training from the Pollce Acaderny 
shall have a bask workweek of forty-elght (48) hours conslstlng of tours 
of duty of eight (8) hours. 
9.7-3 Employees who are detailed on assignments concerning out of state 
renditions, extraditions, or investigations shall be credited for all hours 
worked with a mlnlmum credit of elght (8) hours for each full day of such 
asslgnment. All hours worked In excess of elght (8) hours per day or forty 
(40) hours per week shall be compensated at the applicable raie. For the 
first and last day of the trip, the employee shall be given overtime pay as 
heretofore. 
9.7-4 Employees partlclpaling In voluntary aclivities sanctioned by the Pollce 
Department such as softball, band, pistol competition, bowllng, etc., 
shall not receive credit as tlme worked for such actlvltles except when 
granted by the Commissioner of Pollce. 
9.7 -5(A) All employees In the uniform police force hired prior to January 1, 
1984 who work a regular schedule of three (3) changlng tours, shall have 
thelr schedule rotated, as follows: 
Five (5) days on duty (0700 hours lo 1500 hours), a 72 ho~rswlng; Ilve (5) days 
on duty (1 500 hours lo 2300 hours), a 72 hour swlng; four (4) days on duty 
(2300 hours to 0700 hours), a 98 hour swing. All charts shall be at the sole 
discrelion of the Comrnissloner of Pollce. 
9.7 -5(B) All employees In the unlform pollce force hired on or after January 
1,1984 who work a regular schedule of three (3) changlng tours, 
may have thelr schedule rotated as follows: 
Five (5) days on duty (0700 hours to 1500 hours), a 72 hour swing: five (5) days 
on duty (1 500 hours to 2300 hours), a 72 hour swing: five (5) days on duty (2300 
hours to 0700 hours), a 72 hour swlng. All charts shall be at the sole dlscretlon 
of the Commissioner of Police. 
9.7-5(C) Atthe completion of two (2) years of service, such employees shall work 
the schedule as lndlcaled In sectlon 9.7 -5(A) of thls agreement. 
Employees hlred on or after January 1,1992 perform the work schedule 
described In 9.7 -5 (B) of this Agreement during the flrst three (3) years 
ol servlce. Thereafter beglnnlng at the completlon ol three (3) years of 
service such employees shall work the schedule as lndlcated In section 
9.7 -(A) 5 of thls Agreement' 9.7 -5(C) Effective 7/1/92 asslgnment to 
steady day tours In a non-patrol asslgnrnent will be scheduledto perform 
240 tours annually. 
9.7 -5(D) All employees asslgned to the Marine Bureau shall petform the current 
chart consisting of 12 hourtours of duty. Furthermore, these employees 
shall recelve 100% payment of nlght dlfferenllal. 
9.7-5(E) Steady Tours -The County, the Pollce Department and the PBAagree to 
meet In commlttee toconslder redeployment of pollce officers to steady 
lours. Any declslon that may result from that commlttee are no1 blndlng. 
Il there Is a recommendallon, no recommendaUon can be Implemented 
unless ratlfled by the PBA membershlp. 
9.7-6 Court appearance~~unlform flttlngs and medlcal examlnatlons of em 
ployees shall be credited as actual tlme worked by an employee In his/ 
her bask workweek and tour of duty. 
9.7 -7 Physlcal Examlnatlons (Compensallon for requlred ones). All physlcal 
examlnallons for members of the Alr Bureau of the Pollce Force, whlch 
the Department requlres sald members to take as a requirement forthelr 
asslgnments shall be pald for by the County. Thls shall be llmlted to 
members asslgned to the Alr Bureau. 
9.7 -8 Employees attending a conference or convention of munlclpal oMcorsor 
employees or a school or semlnar for the betterment of munldpal 
government whether the same be onlclal or unoffldal, when autho@ed 
In wrltlng by the Commlssloner of Pollce, shall recelve credlt for the 
number of hoursof attendancewlth a mlnlmum of elghl(8) hoursforeach 
full day on such asslgnmenl regardless of the hours worked. 1 :.. 
9.7 -9 At the dlscretlon of the Commlssloner of Pollce, employees asslgned to 
a Shree -tour or "two -tour schedule shall rewrt to the headauarterd of 
lhelr assigned preclnct or command once dhng  lhelr asslgn'menl to a 
1500 -2300 tour and a 2300- 0700 tour for "turn- our. "Turn -our shall 
be for such purposes as are determlned by the Commlssloner of Pollce, 
and shall be held on such days as he shall determine. Employees shall 
report for 'turn-our one (1) hour prlor to the scheduled start of Ule tour 
Involved and shall be compensated for such hour by recelvlng forty- fhte 
(45) minutes of compensatory tlme (at stralght tlme) only. Effective 1/1/ 
93 all turn -out tlme will be slxty (60) mlnutes. Such mmpensatory time 
shall be non-converllble to cash except In the case of termlnatlon for 
death, accldental or ordlnary dlsablllty retirement. . 
9.8 -1 (A) Work In excess of the employee's baslc workweek or tour of duty Is 
overtime. 
1. Overtlme compensation shall be at the rate of the employee's base 
annual salary divided by 1392 for each hour of overtlme worked (1392 
equals one and one ha11 (1.5) tlmes the employee's hourly rate based on 
an 8 hour day and 261 day work year). Overtime shall be computed In 
segments of not less than thirty (30) mlnutes each. An employee must 
work at least flfteen (1 5) mlnutesof athlrty (30) minute segmenttoquallfy 
for overtlme compensatlon for such segment. 
2. Effective January 1,1993 overtime compensatlon shall be at the rate 
of the employees base annual salary divlded by 1237 for each hour of 
overtime worked (1 237 equals one and one half (1.5) tlmes the employ 
ee's hourly rate based on an 8 hour day and 232 day work year (1856 
hours). Overtlme shall be computed In segments of not less than thlrty 
(30) mlnutes each. An employee must work at least fifteen (1 5) mlnutes 
of a thlrty (30) mlnute segment to qualify for overtlme compensatlon for 
such segmenl. 
9.8 -1 (B) Optional methods of payment of overtime 
At hislher discretion, an employee may select any one or any comblna 
tion of the following options for payment of overtime compensatlon by 
notifylng hlslher Commanding Officer of hislher declslon either lmmedl 
ately before or immediately after worklng a perlod of overtlme. Once that 
declslon is made, it may not be changed. 
Option 1. Compensatorytlme, up to a maxlmum of one hundred twenty elght (1 28) 
hours at overtlme rates, which Is the equlvalent of one hundred nlnety 
two (192) hours at stralghttlme. Compensatorytime may be carrled over 
indelinitely up to this one hundred ninetytwo (1 92) hour maximum, which 
shall not Include any compensatory tlme, such as award days, blood 
days and lncentlve days that were not originally capable of being chosen 
In cash. All overtlme In excess of thls maxlmum accumulation shall be 
paid to the employee In cash only. 
Option 2. Current cash overtime compensation,which shall be included in the next 
bi -weekly report of extra pay. 
Option 3. Deferred cash overtime compensation, shall be accumulated by the 
County and.pald to the employee In the last pay perlod In November of 
the year In which the employee selects the option. Payment shall be 
madeat the employee's rate at Ihe time of such payment, except In the 
case of promotion or redesignation of the employee after the selection 
of this optlon. when payment shall be made at the rate of the posltlon held 
by the employee prior to the promotion or redeslgnatlon. Payment under 
thls optlon shall lnclude all overtime as to which thlsoptlon was selected 
prior to November 1 of the year in whlch lhe.payment Is made. All 
overtime earned within acalendar year shall be reported In conformance 
wilh the Internal Revenue Code. Overllme as to whlch the employee 
selects this option after November 1 shall be paid during the last pay 
period ol the followlng November. 
Oplion 3- (Examples) 
1. Overtime worked between November 1 and October 3lwill be paid In 
one lump sum In the last pay check in November of that followlng year 
at the rate of pay In effect on November 1 of that followlng year. 
2. A Pollce Offlcer works 60 hours of overllme and has selected Optlon3 
Thls poike officer Is promoted to Sergeant or designated Detecllve In 
June and then works 60 hours overtlme from then to October 31 and 
selects Optlon 3. Hldher lump sum payment In the last pay check In 
November would reflect: 60 x 1.5 (90) hours at Pollce Officer's salary In 
effect on November 1.60 x 1.5 (90) hours at Sergeant's or Detective's 
salary In effect on November 1. 
9.8 -1(C) Contiguous Overtime is that time worked before or after a scheduled 
(mlleage allowance) wlth the exception of contiguous overtlme corn 
mencing outside the County of Nassau whlch shall entitle the employee 
to those beneflts outllned In subsections 9.8-1 (D)2,3,4, and 9.10 
(mlleage allowance) in one dlrectlon only. Thls one way provlslon shall 
not apply to those employees who work through lhelr scheduled bur Into 
a rear -end overtlme sltuatlon at whlch tlme they will be given traveltlme, 
mileage allowance, and comprehensive llablllty coverape In both ' 
tour ofduty with no break In service. Compensation for thls tlme shall not 
lnclude those benefits outllned In subsection 9.8-1 (D) below or 9.10 
diredlons. Notwithstanding anythlng to the contrary, anemployee shall 
be entitled to general llablllty coverage In one dlrectlon when traveling lo 
duty pursuani to legal process even If such appearance extends &as 
to become contiguous with hlslher regularly scheduled tour of duty. 
Contiguous Overtlme -Examples 
1. Scheduled tour 0700- 1500- requlred to work in Nassau County at 
0500 and continues to work thru to 1600. 
~ & l d  receive: 
2 hours front end overtime 
1 hour rear end overtime 
NO OTHER COMPENSATION 
2,Scheduled tour 0700- 1500- required to report to work outside of 
Nassau County at 0500 hours and returns to Nassau at 1300 hours. 
Would recelve: 
2 hours front -end overtime 
2 hours travel time if  work was performed in other than 
Nassau or SuHolk County 
1 hour travel time i f  work was performed 
In SuHolk County. 
Mileage allowance from home to place of asslgnment 
(one direction only) 
General liability coverage, covering the travel time described above. 
If the employee returns to work as descrlbed In the above example and 
works through hlslher regular tour outside of Nassau County to 1600 
hours. 
Would receive: 
2 hours front -end overtime 
1 hour rear- end overtime 
4 hours travel time if  work Is performed 
In other than Nassau or Suffolk County 
2 hours travel tlme If work Is performed In Suffolk County 
Mileage allowance to and from place of Asslgnment 
General llabllity coverage, coverlng the travel tlme described above 
9.8 -1 (0) Non -contiguous Overtlme Is that tlme worked before or after a break In 
service on a scheduled work day, or non- contiguous work performed on 
a day off. 
When the employee Is requlred to work Non -contiguous overtlme, he/ 
she shall be entilled to the following addltlonal benefits: 
A minimum of four (4) hours overtlme 
One hour travel time before and after overtlme 
Two (2)hours travel tlme before and after overllme cornmenclng In other 
than Nassau and SuHolk Countles 
The County shall provlde general llabllity coverage for an employee who 
Is performlng overtime as described in subsectlon 9.8 -I(D) above 
covering the travel time described In 9.8 -1 (0) 2 and 3 above. 
Thls subsectlon shall not be conswed to r~lleve the County from Ih duty 
to provlde general coverage for employees regularly on -duty In thelr 
capacity as pollce off lcers. 
5. A member shall have the optlons granted lnsubsectlon 9.8 -1 (8) fortravel 
time earnings at stralght the. I f  compensatory Ume Is selected, it shall 
be Included wlthln the one hundred ninety two (192) hour maxlmum 
accurnulatlon. 
6. If overtlme as deflned In subsection 9.8 -I(D) above Is cancelled by 
notlfylng the employee more than 72 hours before the deslgnated tlme. 
then the employee shall recelve no compensatlon. 
7. If the overllme as deflned In subsection 9.8 -1 (0) above Is cancelled by 
notlfylng the employee less than 72 hours before the deslgnated tlme, 
and the member actually reports for duty, helshe shall have the right to 
work the mlnlmum four (4) hours and receive all other compensallons 
specllled. If the cancellallon Is made by other than the employee's 
Command, the employee shall notlfy hlslher C.O. for duty assignment. 
8. Notice to an employee under thls subsectton may be to hlmlher person 
ally or to an lndivldual at the place the employee has furnished hlslher 
Commandlng OHlcer. Notlce Is deemed made If an unsuccessful attempt 
at actual notlflca~on Is made at such place unless the employee was 
actually on -duty at the t h e  of such unsuccessful attempt. ' 
9. I f  an employee Is subpoenaed to testlly In a crlm!nal, clvil or admlnlstra 
tlve proceeding In connection wlth off lclal duties and must report prior to 
11 30 hours and works a 2300 to 0700 tour of duty on the day of such 
subpoena, helshe shall be excused at 0400 hours of such tour. If an 
employee works a 0001 -0800 or 0001- 1000 tour of duty, the excusal 
tlme shall be 0500 hours. If the employee Is not excused as provlded 
above, helshe shall recelve a maxlmum of three (3) hours pald overtlmr 
compensatlon. The employee shaU not be pald overtlme or be excused 
as provlded hereln when called as a character wllness on behalf of 
another employee at a departmental dlsclpllnary hearlng or a crlmlnal 
lrlal In which another employee Is a defendant. 
10. If a personal leave or compensatory leave day Is cancelled, and an 
employee reports to duty under a subpoena only, for any p l o d  of Ume, 
the employee shall not be charged for the use of the day and shall not 
recelve overlime pay, and shall be excused at the conclusion of $e 
proceedlng. 
11. If an employee attends hlslher compensation hearlng or a physical 
directed by the Compensation Board, durlng hlsjher OH duty hours, he/ 
she shall recelve compensatory time only, at stralght tlme. for the tlme 
actually spent at the compensatlon hearlng. If the employee attends his/ 
her compensatlon hearlng or physlcal dlrecled by the CompensaUon 
Board, durlng hlslher on -duty hours. helshe shall be allowed pald leave 
to attend such hearlng. 
12. .Benefits described in 9.8 -1 (D),2,3,4 and 9.10 (mlleage allowance) shall 
not be applicable to those employees who perform elght (8) consecutive 
hours of work. 
Non-contlguous Overtime -Examples 
Scheduled tour 0700 -1500 
The employee Is notifled at any t h e  to work from 0400 -0600, and Is 
relleved from duty and then reports for hlslher regular tour. 
Would recelve: 
4 hours overtlme 
2 hours travel time i f  work Is performed In Nassau or SuHolk Counties 
4 hours travel tlme If work Is performed In other than Nassau or SuHolk 
Counties 
General liability coverage covering travel time Indicated above 
Mileage allowance to and from 
Day Off 
The employee who Is ordered to work two (2) hours would recelve the 
same benefits described above. 
Day OH 
The employee who Is ordered to work slx (6) hours or more of overtlme 
shall recelve travel the ,  mlleage allowance and general llablllty lnsur 
ance described above. 
9.8 -2 OVERTIME DEFERRAL. The schedule below lndlcates the period 
covered, the percentage of overtlrne deferred, and the dates of pay 






Percentage of Date ol Payment 
Deferral of Deferred Overtlme 
30 % 7/1/96 
30% 7/1/97 
20% 7/1/98 
If the County can demonstrate a need to defer overtirne pay for calendar 
year 1995 It can request to negotlate the need to defer 20% of that 
overtime payment. If the parties mutually agree to the deferral of the 
overtlme pay for 1995, overtlme deferrals will be pald as follows: 50% will 
be paid on January I, 1999 and the remaining 50% will be paid on March 
31, 1999. 
Overtime deferral will be pald a1 Ihe rales earned without Inlerest, In the 
even1 an employee leaves employment for any reasmany overtlme 
deferred shall be pald at the then current rate. 
When due, payments shall be made In accordance with sectlon 9.2(0) 
of lhis agreement at the employee's sole oplion. 
The County has the right to order an employee to perform overtlme. 
An employee attending hlslher own award or promoUon ceremonies 
shall not receive any overtime because of hours dlrecUy or lndlrectly 
lnvolved thereln. 
An employee reporting back to duty alter being on sick leave shall 
recelve no overtlme because of hours dlrectly or indirectly Involved 
thereln. 
An employee on extended sick leave who Is ordered to report for a 
departmental physlcal examlnatlon on a day that I8 the membeh 
regularly scheduled day off shall recelve overtime for any lime dlrectly or 
Indirectly lnvolved thereln. 
An employee, who Is ordered to report for a medical examination prior 
to andlor aflerreturnlng from Mllltary Leave, shall recelve nooverllmefor 
any tlme directly or lndlrectly lnvolved thereln. 
An employee under Internal lnvestlgalion or attending hislher own 
dlsclpllnary proceeding shall not recelve any overtlme because of hours 
dlrectly or Indirectly lnvolved thereln, except If found Innocent on all 
charges. 
Compensatory tlme shall be granted only when the employee and hls/ 
her Commandlng Officer agree and only in elght (8) hour unlts, except 
when othewlse mutually agreed between them. 
An employees work schedule shall not be altered wllhoul the payment 
of overtlme compensation which would othewlse be due, except for the 
followlng reasons: 
1. Mutual Consent 
2. Police Emergencies. These delermlnalions are solely wlthln the 
authority of the Commlssloner of Police. 
3. Pollce Necesslty. Thls shall include major clvll, sda l ,  crlmlnal 
or other police occurrences lnvolvlng the alterauon of the work schedule 
olat least 100 additional police personnel for the purpose of maintalnlng 
public safety and order during such occurrence. A poke  necessity shall 
not be declared merely lor the purpose of providing the pollce services 
ordinarily required by a glven public holiday. 
4. Extended Ass1gnment.Asslgnments may be made for the purpose of 
training, court appearances and related matters, or schooling, when 
such asslgnments actually last for a mlnlmum of flve consecutlve 
worklng days, excludlng weekends and holldays. Once per calendar 
year, asslgnments for tralnlng may be made for a period of less than five 
(5) days. 
EXAMPLES FOR PROVISION CONCERNING EXTENDED ASSIGNMENTS 
EXAMPLE 1 
A member Is working 1500 -2300 Monday through Frlday. Helshe is 
switched lor court to 9 -5 lor Monday through Frlday. The trlal lasts the 
entire week or more. Helshe recelves no additional compensatlon. 
EXAMPLE 2 
A member Is working 2300 -0700 Monday through Thursday. Helshe Is 
switched to 9 -5 Monday through Frlday and works Monday through 
Frlday. Helshe receives no addltlonai compensatlon lor Monday through 
Thursday, but recelves one day's overtime pay lor Frlday. 
EXAMPLE 3 
Amember Is working 1500 -2300 Saturday through Wednesday. Helshe 
is switched lrorn 1500-2300to 9-5 Monday through Wednesday. Helshe 
Is then worklng 2300 -0700 from Sunday to Wednesday. Helshe Is 
switched lrorn 2300 -0700 to 9 -5 Monday through Wednesday. The trlal 
actually lasts untllTuesday or later01 Ihe second week. Slnce helshe has 
been switched lor flve (5) consecutlve worklng days, excludlng week 
ends and holldays, and the trlal has lasted at least llve (5) consecullve 
worklng days, helshe recelves no additional cornpensatlon. 
EXAMPLE 4 
Amember is worklng 1500 -2300 Monday through Frlday andls swltched 
lor the entire week lor a set of 9 -5's for a court case lor which It Is 
anticipated the duration will be at least live (5) days. On Monday the case 
Is adjourned or a disposition is effectualed. The member must work hlsl 
her 1500 -2300 shllt that day and recelves overtlme ompensation for hlsl 
her mornlng appearance. For the rest of the week, helshe Is then 
switched back to hlslher origlnall500 -2300 shlR, and receives no other 
addillonai compensation. 
EXAMPLE 5 
Same as Example 4, except the case Is adjourned on the second day. 
The member recelves overtime compensatlon for hlslher Ume spent on 
Monday and Is excused wlth pay from hlslher 1500 -2300 tour on . 
Monday. The overtlme wlll, however, only include any Ume worked prior 
to 1500 since that is the commencement of hislher regularly scheduled 
tour. On Tuesday, helshe recelves overtlme compensatlon for h m e r  
mornlng work and lhen must work hlslher regular 1500 -2300 tour. He/ 
she Is lhen swllched back to hlslher 1500 -2300 tour lor the rest ol the 
week. 
EXAMPLE 6 
Same as Example 4, except the trlal lasts until Friday morning at which 
time it is adjourned. The member must complete the 9 -5 tour and 
receives no addltlonal compensatlon for the entire four days. 
EXAMPLE 7 
A member Is worklng 2300 -0700 Monday through Friday. The member 
is swllched to 9 -5 olthatweek lor court.Thecase Is settled onthe second 
day alter the member appears.The member Is then swllched backlo hlsl 
her 2300 -0700 tour lor the rest of the week. The member receives 
overtime pay for hlslher lime on Monday as well as Tuesday and 
excused with pay from both Monday and Tuesday tours. 
9.8 -11 If an employee Is directed by his/hkommandlng Officer to write a To- 
From -Subject Report during hlslher off duty hours, such employee shall 
be glven one (1) hour compensation at straight time In cash. 
9.8 -1 2 11 an employee performs police dutles lnvolvlng a crlmlnal actlon or a 
serlous alded case wlthln New York State on hisjher off duly hours, as 
determined by the Commlssloner o l  Pollce alter due InvesU~alion, he/ 
she shall be entitled to overtlme compensatlon; mileage allowance for 
actual mileage expended In connection wlth such police dutles and all 
Insurance coverages. Any assistance or testlmony. subsequently re 
qulred of the employee, In clvll and crlmlnal proceedlngs, admlnistraUve 
proceedlngs, etc. resulting from Ihe off duty actlon taken by the emptoy 
eel shall be compensated pursuant to the appllcable provlslons of the 
agreement. Il the pollce duties are performed in another polioe juhdlc 
lion. the entitlement o l  an employee to benefits under this section shall 
be subject to the submisslon of reports and the lnvestlgatlon by the local 
authority involved and at the discrellon of the Commlssloner of Police. 
9.8-13 Former employees are to be pald for each day at straight time at a rate 
computed at the current pay rate for the rank held by such former 
employee for testifying or ass1stlng.ln criminal, clvil cases and hearings 
In relation to matters In whlch helshe was Involved while an employee of 
the Department when requested by the Commlssloner on behalf of the 
Department. Aclalm form, properly executed, must be submitted to the 
Comptroller who must approve same. 
9.8 -14 An employee whose services are terminated for any reason except for 
cause, or hislher designated beneflclary or legal representative In the 
event of death, shall be pald the cash equivalent of allcompensatorytlme 
(other than "turn -our compensatorytlme, whlch Is pald only In the cases 
outlined in section 9.7 -9) standing to hlsjher credit, whether or not such 
compensatory tlme was orlglnally capable of belng chosen Incash, at the 
current rate In effect at the time of such termlnatlon. Reslgnatlon with 
charges pending shall be deemed termlnatlon with cause. The rlght to 
recelve such cash payment shall not apply to any compensatory time 
granted to any employee under the provisions of the January 7, 1977 
Arbilratlon Award unless: 
(a .)The employee's termination shall have been by death 
or non -voluntary retirement; or 
(b .) The employee, prior to hislher voluntary retirement shall have 
requested compensatory tlme off for the tlmes covered by such Arbltra 
tion Award and such request shall have been denied. 
9.9 Hollday Pay. 
9.9 -1 Employees shall recelve the following twelve (12) pald holldaycr per year: 
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0.9 -2 For an employee who actually works a day observed as a holiday and 
Is hlslher regularly scheduled work day, hls/her compensatlon shall In 
dude, in addltion to hlslher regular day's pay and hoUday pay provided 
In SubsecUon 1, for all hours worked during that day compensaUon 
payable at the rateof hlslherbase annualsahy d ~ d e d  by4176foreach 
hour worked. Ef ectlve Januaw 1,1093the calculation forcompensatlon 
under thls secUon shall be the annual salary dMded by 3712 for each 
hour worked. 
9.9 -3 For an employee who has a regularly scheduled work day on a day 
observed as a hollday and Is ordered not to work on such day, helshe 
shall recelve the same benefits as provlded In Subsectlon 2 
9.9 -4 For an employee who does not have a regularly scheduled workday on 
a day observed as a hollday, but actually works on such a day, hlslher 
compensatlon shall Include, In addltlon to aregularday'8 pay and honday 
pay provided In Subsectlon 1, for all hours worked during that day 
mnpeneatlon pay at the same bas16 as overtlme compensation for all 
employees. 
9.9 -5 If an employee works before or after hlslher regularly scheduled tour, 
contlguous wlth a hollday, whlch Is hlelher day off, helshe s h d  receive 
cash or compensatlon at slralght Ume rates, plus Ume and a hall for the 
tlme helshe actually worked. 
0.9 -8 Martln Luther Klng, Jr. Day 
(A) Employees who are scheduled to work on such day, and who do 
work, shall recelve an addltlonal 1- 112 days pay In cash In the next 
practicable pay check contalnlng overtlme pay. 
(B) Employeee who work overllme, during auch day ellher csxrllguoutly 
or non- contlguously. shall recelve the applicable hollday overllme pay 
In cash the next pradcable pay check contalnlng overtlme pay. . 
(C) Employees who do not ectually work on such day shall be 
credlted with one compensatory day. In (he event sald day Is not utlked 
by the following November 1, the employee shall receive. In neu d 
compensatory tlme one day's pay In cash. Payment for such compensa- 
tory day shall be made In the last pay period of November and shall be 
pald at straight tlme rates. 
(D) Pursuant to the above, H an onlcer recelves compensatory time for 
such day rather than cash, and already has compensatory tlme on the 
books, lor other reasons. the employee shall have the opUon d deslg- 
natlng whetherltls thecompensatory Umefor Martln Luther Klng, Jr.Day, 
or such other accumulated compensatory days, actually taken alter the 
thlrd Sunday of the year but prfor to November 1. (The one hundred 
' ninety -two (1 92) hour limit for such other compensatory time shall not 
be alfected .) 
Mileage Allowance 
General Rule. An employee shall not recelve a mlleage allowance for 
reporting to duty but shall recelve relmbursement for mlleage incurred 
while traveling on County business after reporting to duty In hlslher 
automoblle In accordance with the schedule of rnlleage distances 
determined by the County Comptroller for such travel. The mlleage 
allowance Is In accordance wlth the Internal Revenue Servlce Regula- 
tlons. 
An employee entltled to travel tlme as lndlcated In provlslons of 9.8 -I (D) 
2 and 3 shall recelve rnlleage allowance computed on the round trlp 
distance from hlslher home to the place helshe was ordered to report to 
duty as deterrnlned from the County Comptroller's schedule. 
Absence -Extraordinary Clrcurnstances. 
In the event of adverse weather condltlons that have lrnpalred the use of 
available transportation facllltles, or for other extraordinary clrcurnstanc 
es, the County Executive and/or hls deslgnated representatlves may at 
hlslor thelr discretion dlrect an ernployee, or group of employees elther 
not to report to work, or to leave work. The ernployee(s) so dlrected shall 
be deemed absent wlth pay and wlll not be charged for any tlme and 
leave credits due to such excused absence. 
Any such release of employees does not create any right to equlvalent 
tlme OH by any other employee or group of employees, not so released. 
The existence of such extraordinary conditions during the employee's 
next regular workday, by Itself, shall not automatlcally relieve the 
ernployee from work. It shall be the obllgatlon of the ernployee to 
cornmunlcate wlth hlslher command to ascertain whether or not the 
employee must report to work. Such communlcatlon by the employee 
shall be prlor to hlslher normal startlng tlme. 
Meal Allowance 
An employee shall be entitled to a meal allowance of ten dollars 
($10.00), plus an additlonal one (1) hour's mrnpensatlon at 
straight tlme, after the completion of twelve (12) consecutive hours of 
actual work and after each addltlonal eight (8) hours of actual work 
thereafter. The additional one (1) hour's cornpensallon shall be given 
only once during each such twelve (12) hour or elght (8) hourperiodand 
shall not be granted H the employee Is actually ghren a.one (1) how meal 
perlod durlng any such perlod. Meal allowance cash compematbn shall 
only apply If a memberperforms any buslnessoulsldeof NassauCounty. 
9-12 -2 If an employee, not on a regularly scheduled tour of duty, leaves the 
County on Pollce buslness for four (4) consecutrve hours or more, actual 
tlme, helahe wlll recelve a meal allowance of three ($3.00) dollam Y the 
four (4) hours are completed prlor to seventeen hundred (1700) h o w  
and h e  dollars and flfty cents ($5.50) If the four (4) hours are ampleled 
after seventeen hundred (1700) hours. If an employee on a regularty 
scheduled tour of duty, leaves the County for three (3)coIU)BCUthle bun, 
or more wlUl one (1) or more falllng wlthln the h o w  of twelve hundred 
(1200) to fourteen hundred (1400) hours, helshe wW receive a meal 
allowance of three ($3.00) dollars. i f  helshe b out of the County for three 
(3) consecutive hours or more wlth one (1) or more f&g W l n  the 
hours of nlneteen hundred (1Q00) to twenty-one hundred (2100) hours 
helshe wlll recehre a meal allowance of h e  dollar8 and flfty cents 
($5.50). If helshe Is out of the County ovemlght helahe will recehre a 
meal allowance of one dollar and fHty cents ($1.50). However, no meal 
allowance money shall be pald If the employee Is actually given a meal 
period before leavlng the County. Thls sectlon shall not apply to empby- 
ees leavlng the metropolltan area for the purpose of exlradltlons, 
rendltlons, and lnvesllgatlons In whlch case the present poky shall 
continue. 
9.1 2 -3 Effective 1/1/93 there shall be slxty (60) mlnutes of pald meal t h e  per 
tour. I f  an employee Is compelled, by order of a superkrofber, to mlrs 
hlslher meal perlod durlng hls/her regularly scheduled tour d duty due 
to hlslher offldal dutles, helshe shall be enUtled to rkty (60) mlnutes 
compensalorytlme (such compensatotytlme shall not be Included In the 
one hundred nlnety -two (1 92) hour maximum). 
(A)The entlUemenl described above shall be regulated by the fobwlng: 
1 .An employee may request a meal period at any tlme during hlslher tour 
of duty, except durlng the last alxty (80) mlnutes of such tour. 
2. An employee who requests a meal period and Ir denled hIs/her 
request must notlfyhls]her DeskOfflcerln atlmely mannerhorderto be 
entltled to compensatlon. 
3. An employee who has been denled a meal perlod and b Ulen offered 
a meal perlod and refuses to take ruch meal perbd shall not be entltled 
to compensatlon. 
4. An employee who has at least thlrly (30) conseanhre mlnutes durlng 
'the tlmes lndlcated wlthout an asslgnment and does not request a meal 
perlod, shall not be entllled to cornpensatlon: 
Tour Hours 
2300- 0700 0200 -0530 
0700- 1500 1030- 1 330 
1500 -2300 1730 -21 30 
Employees asslgned to Chart 5. Adjusted for other approved charts. 
5. In order to be ellglblefor cornpensatlon, an employee must subrnlt hlsl 
her request for compensation for a rnlssed meal perlod to hls/her 
Commanding Officer wlthln four (4) worklng days of the tour ol  duly 
during whlch the meal perlod was mlssed. 
9.1 2 -4 Unless there Is not sufiiclent personnel to cover the area involved, two 
(2) employees In adjoinlng sectors or In the same radio motor patrol car 
may, wlth the consent of the desk offlcer, whose consent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld, eat together at the same the.  
9.13 Standby. 
9.13 -1 An employee who Is ordered to be on standby shall be pald at the rate 
ol  two (2) hours lor every elght (8) hours helshe actually remalns on 
standby. There shall be no voluntary standby. The real rate shall be 
computed by dlvldlng the base annual salary by 2088. Compensation for 
standby t h e  shall be pro- rated but not less than one -hall (112) hour for 
each continuous perlod of standby. For purposes of thls subdlvlslon, 
standby Is'tlme that an employee Is not actually on duty but Is contlnu 
ously avallable to report to dutywlthln one hour of receiving a notlflcatlon, 
and the employee Is requlred to Insure hlslher avallablllty by lurnlshlng 
to hls/her Cornmandlng OHlcer a place where helshe may be so notlfled. 
For purposes of standby, no employee shall be requlred to stay at home. 
9.1 3 -2 No emp~o~ee'shall be requlied to standby wlth regard to work lnvolvlng 
a court proceeding or relating thereto. 
9.14 Leave l rne .  
9.14 -1 Vacatlons, slck leave, and personal leave days shall be granted utlllzlng 
the adrnlnlstratlve procedures provlded In the Rules and Regulatlons of 
the Police Department or as hereln provlded. 
9.14 -2 For employees In service prlor to July 1st In a calendar year, llve (5) days 
ol  personal leave shall be grantedforeach calendar year. Foremployees 
whose lnlllal day of servlca Is on or after July 1st In a calendar year, two 
and one -half (2 112) days of Personal leave shall be granted for the 
calendar year. Personal leave days shall be applied for on Police 
Department Form 207 and may be taken whh the consent of the 
Commandlng Ofllcer, and may be canied over for one calendar year. 
However, If an employee Is unable to take hlsjher personal days wlthln 
the two year perlod, and If helshe could not do so because of Injury on 
the job, extended sickness, Pollce scheduling, through no fault of the 
employee, or because of termlnatlon except for cause or whh charges 
pending, then helshe shall receive cash compensatlon at stralght t h e  
at the current rate for such unused days. ~mployees who are p&mllted 
to take personal leave days may do so In Increments of no less than one 
-hall day. ~mployees who desire to be excused for one-half of a personal 
leave day shall ellher perform the flrsl three (3) hour8 andforty rnlnws 
of the tour of duty or the last (3) hours and forty minutes of a tour of duty 
(wllhout a meal perlod) and shall be charged onehalf day of personal 
leave. 
(A) For the period of December 19,1979-March 24,1981, an employee who 
donated blood shall be enlllled lo one (1) day compensatory Urne off for 
each pint of blood donaled. The employee shall use the alorementloned 
tlme OH wlthln two (2) years of the date of donatlon. Any exlenston of the 
two (2) year llmltallon Is at the sole dlscrellon of the Commlssloner of 
Police. I f  an employee Is unable to take the blood day wllhln the N o  (2) 
year perlod, through no fault of hls/her own, 1.8. llne of duty Injury. 
extended Illness, denied request, or like slluatlon, helshe shall be paid 
the value of that day at the rate appllcable at the tlme of payment. 
Slmllarly, If an employee rellres, resigns wllhout cause, or dles, helshe 
or hlslher eelale shall be paid the value of any blood days clanding to hlsl 
her credlt at the tlme of hlslher separatlon from aetvlce at the rate . 
appllcable at the tlme of paymenl. 
(8) Notwithstanding any provlslons of this sectlon to the contrary, any blood 
days earned prlor lo December 19,1979 or after March 24.1 981 shall be 
treated as formerly provided by the Pollce Department regulatlon la., 
they may be carried over wlthout time Ilmllatlon, shall be payable upon 
separalion from service wlthoul cause, but shall othewlse not be 
convertible to cash. The employee shall speclfy, upon an appropriate 
pollce departmenl form, the dale of donation-of the speclflc blood day 
whlch helshe deslres the department to use toward any compensatory 
tlme OH laken, and such choice of date shall be solely wllhln the 
discretion ol the employee. 
9.14 -4 Slok leave. 
(A) (1) An employee hired prior to January 1, 1992 shall be entitled to a 
twenty-slx day sick leave for each full year of service and shall be 
credited wlth hlslher full entltlement for that calendar year on January 1. 
All slck leave shall be granted and deducted on a working day basls. 
(2) Employees hired on or afler January 1, 1992 shall be entitled to 
elghteen (18) days of slck leave upon hire lor the first year o l  employ 
ment. Followlng twelve (1 2) months of actual contlnuous employment 
the employee shall be entltled to a number o l  slck leave days equal to a 
proratlon of twenty slx (26) days annually. On each January 1, thereafter 
the employee will be entitled to twenty six (26) days sick leave annually 
In accordance wlth section 9.14-4(A) (1) of the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement. 
(a) If an employee exhausts hlslher slck leave accumulation, helshe shall 
be entltled to one -half (112) pay thereafter untll hlslher return to duty. 
(c) Sick leave days granted In the current calendar year, not used, shall be 
credited tothe employee lor future use, but there shall not be amaxlmum 
accumulation. Sick Leave days, prevlously subtracted due to their belng 
in excess o l  three hundred sixty- live (365) day maximum accumulation, 
shall be crediled to the employee relroactive to January 1, 1973. 
(D) If an employee reports to duty for lour(4) hours or more and Is then 
excused due to illness, there shall be no charge made agalnsl hlslher 
accumulated sick leave. If an employee reports to duty for less than four 
(4) hours and Is then excused due to Illness, there shall be a charge o l  
one half (112) day made against thls accumulated slck leave, The 
beneflts provided under thls sectlon may be denled by the Commlsslon 
er of Police In Individual cases when, In his opinion, the beneflts under 
this sectlon are being abused. 
(El An employee on slck leave Is only required to remain In hislher residence 
between the hours 0900 and 1700 on a day helshe was regularly 
scheduled to have a tour of duty, The employee may be vlslled by a 
supervlslng officer at any time during the hours of 0900 and 1700. In any 
event, however, il the Commissioner of Pollce In his discrelion identifies 
an employee as a sick leave abuser, the employee, upon the personal 
dlrectlon of the Commissioner o l  Pollce, may be required to remain In his/ I 
her resldence and be visited beyond the hours prescribed above. I 
(F) All employees will be permitted to deslgnate up to three (3) family sick 
days annually. These three (3) slck days will not be cumulatlve and shall 
be for irnrnedlate family only. There will be no reslfictlon on the employ- 
ees' activity during these three (3) family slck days. 
InJuries (Medlcal Revlew Board). 
A Medlcal Revlew board shall be established to hear appeals from 
deterrnlnatlons regarding an employee's status as belng on sick leave, 
on a Ilne- of -duty Injury or an off- duty Illness. Such Board shall be 
composed of three (3) physicians, one from the PBA, thepollce 
Surgeon, and a physlclan agreed to by both.The decision of the Medlcal 
Revlew Board shall be advisory only and shall be submltled to the . . 
Comrnlssloner of Police. The County and the PBAshall each pay for the 
doctor deslgnated by It and shall each share the cost of the third dodor. 
1. Notwlthstandlng the foregoing provlslon, the parties agree lo conduct 
tlrnely meetings to dlscuss and conclude an appropriate method of 
rnedlcal revlew. 
lnjurles to an employee must be reporled by himlher wlthln seven (7) 
calendar days. Such llrnlt rnay not be extended except by approvalof the 
Commlssloner of Police. 
An employee, who has been on slck leave for only one (1) scheduled 
tour of duty, may sign back on duly and then report lo a PoUce Surgeon 
prlor to or after hlslher next tour of duty or any other Ume as designated 
by the Commlssloner of Pollce. 
Vacallon Leave. 
Employees shall receive vacatlon tlme on working day basts. 
For employees hlred prlor to January 1,1882. During lhe flmt twelve (12) 
months of actual service, an employee shall earn vacatlon at lhe rate of 
1 4 3  day per month of service. The employee may not utlllze any 
vacatlon time unUl after SIX (6) months of actual contlnuous servlce, nor 
shall any tlrne vest prlor thereto. ' 
On the January 1 whlch follows the cornpletlon of the first twelve (12) 
months of actual contlnuous service, an employee hlred prlor to January 
1, 1992 shall be credlted wlth twenty (20) days vacatlon. 
Employees hlred prior to January 1,1882 shaU thereafter contlnue to be 
credited wlth thelr annual vacatlon entltlernent on each successive 
January 1. 
I (E) Employees hlred prior to March 25, 1981 shall receive a twenty-seven 
(27) day annual vacatlon entitlement effective upon the lilth consecutive 
January 1 following commencement of servlce. 
(F) Effective July 1, 1992 all employees shall receive a twenty-seven (27) 
day annual vacatlon entitlement effective upon the fifth consecutive 
January 1 following commencement of service. 
(GI If a holiday falls on a day durlng an employee's vacation, the employee 
shall not be charged for such vacatlon day, or alternatively shall be 
granted eight hours compensatory time at the employee's option. 
(HI An employee whose services are terminated for any reason except 
cause shall be entltled In additlon to vacatlon pay for accumulated 
vacation authorized by the Commissioner of Pollce, to vacatlon pay for 
the porlion of the year that helshe actually worked pro -rated on a 
monthly bask whlch shall Include tlme worked durlng the first year after 
hlslher appointment pursuant to limitations of Sectlon 431 of the New 
York State Retirement and Social Security Law. 
An employee may split hls/hervacation by dlvldlng hlslher total vacatlon 
time earned Into three (3) periods with the mlnlmum perlod being 
five (5) working days, or four (4) worklng days If taken durlng themldnlght 
tour. The tlme at which the employee Is to take hislher entitled vacation 
perlod Is to be at the dlscretlon of the Commanding Officer. 
(J) Twelve (12%) percent of the total number of employees in a preclnct or 
command shall beexcused at the same time for the purposeof vacations 
In the event sald percentage of employees In sald preclnct or command 
request same and the Commandlng Officer gives hlslher approval. 
NEW EMPLOYEE VACATION 
(K) New employees hlred on or after January 1,1992 durlng the flrst twelve 
months of actual servlce, shall earn vacatlon at the rate of 1.25 days per 
month of service. These employees may not utilize any vacatlon tlme 
until after slx (6) months of actual contlnuous servlce, nor shall any time 
vest prior thereto. 
('-1 After completion of the first twelve (12)months of actual servlce, an 
I employee hlred on or after January 1,1992 shall be credlted wlth flfteen (1 5) days vacation lor the next twelve months of employment. 
(MI On January 1 whlch follows the completion of the first twenty four (24) 
months of actual contlnuous se~ l ce ,  an employee hlred on or after 
January 1,1992 shall be credited with twenty (20) days vacauon. Durlng 
any perlod that may follow twenty four (24) months of employment and 
prlor to the next January 1, such new employee WIN be aedlted wlth the 
number of days equal to a proration of twenty (20) days per year. 
(N) On the thlrd and fourth January 1 following employment the employees 
hlred on or after January 1,1892 shall be credited wlth twenty (20) 
vacatlon days annually. Each January 1, thereafter the employees shall 
be credited wlth twenty seven (27) vacaUon days annually. 
9.14 -6 When an employee has Incurred an expense toward an asslgnedvaca- 
tlan and Is recalled, the Department shall reimburse hlm for hk/her 
actual provable transportation and other costs lost as a result of such 
recall. An employee, who Is recalled from vacation, shall have the optlon 
of dlscontinulng hlslher vacatlon, from the time of nollllcatlon, or continu- 
Ing It upon hlslher return to the place helshe was at the tlme of 
notlflcatlon. If the employee Is called back during the flrstweekof hls/her 
vacatlon, and Is spendlng hlslher vacation away from hls/her rerldenoe, 
helshe, at hlslher optlon, be glven back vacatlon for that week. An 
employee shall be pald for traveling by a day's pay for elghl(8) houn of 
pay at the appllcable overtlme rate where such travel Is requlred to atlend 
to duty. For the purposes of thls section, vacaUon shall beconsldered the 
actual days thereof and the days off contlguous thereto. 
9.14 -7 
(A) Vacatlon tlme shall not be lost because of bereavement leave pursuant 
to Section 9.22 hereof or because of an employee's Illness, providing the 
Illness does not contlnue for more than one continuous year. Such 
. vacatlon tlme may be carrled over and taken during the followlng 
calendar year. Except as otherwise provlded for hereln, an employee on 
vacation may not slgn on slck leave until the termlnaUon of hlmer 
vacatlon perlod. 
(0)  Employees, who have a major Illness or Injury whlle on vacation, may 
use lhelr slck leave for the remalnder of the Illness and have thelr 
vacation tlrne retalned provlded proper notlce Is glven and a doctor's 
certlflcate Is presented or the pollce surgeon, at the option of the 
~ommlssloner, examlnes the employeeand, provlded furlher that the 
Commlssloner determines that the Illness Is bona flde. 
9.14 -8 At the dlscretlon of the Commlssloner, employees, who so deslre, may 
volunteer to work for a perlod of flve (6) consecutive days durlng thelr 
annual vacatlon. Such workwlll be compensated at slralght Ume, unless 
an employee works In excess of elght (8) hours or unless an employee 
works where at least one -half (112) the tourls between the hours of 1500 
and 0700, In whlch case the appllcableovertime compensation and nlght 
differential pay will be given. Such volunteers may be asslgned to 
perform duties as deslgnated. 
With the prlor approval of the Commlssloner of Police, employees shall 
have the right to accrue all or part of thelr unused annual vacation tlme 
up to a maxlmum of one ( I )  year's entltlement In addltlon to the 
entltlement of the present year. The scheduling of the accrued portion of 
the vacatlon shall require prlor approval of the Commlssloner of Pollce. 
For purposes of senlorlty for the selection of vacatlon, any employees 
jolnlng the Nassau County Pollce Force pursuant to a merger or a 
contract between villages, cities, police districts, and the County of 
Nassau, shall have the dale of that unites joinder as the effective date. 
Two (2) days shall be added to the personal leave of an employee who 
has not been absent due to illness or InJury (beyond the flrstten (10) days 
of llne of duty Illness or InJury) for a period of one (1) year. 
Members of the department may volunteer to walve leave tlme, by elther 
vacation, sick, etc. In order to provlde leave benefits to another member 
who has been deemed to be an extreme 'hardship' situation by and at 
the discretion of the Commissioner of Pollce.The waiver of tlme shall be 
at the sole discretion of the member. It Is understood that thls beneflt Is 
dlscretlonary on the part of the department and may be unilaterally 
discontinued. It Is also understood that all determlnatlons regarding 
administering thls benefit are at the solediscretion of the Pollce ~ornmls 
sioner of Police. 
Termlnatlon Pay and Pay For Unused Slck Leave. 
(A) Upon separatlon from servlce after ten (IO)years, for any reason or 
upon the death in service of any employee or upon retlrement qualifylng 
for either ordinary or job related or accidental dlsablllty under the 
Retirement and Social Security Law of New York State, such employee 
or hlslher legal represenlative, shall be entitled to cash payment for 
accumulated termlnal leave computed on an entitlement basis of five (5) 
days for each year of completed servlce. An employee's entitlement to 
termlnatlon pay shall be pro- rated on a portion of a completed year 
worked pursuant to limitations of Sectlon 431 of the New York State 
Retirement and Soclal Security Law. Years of completed servlce shall 
only Include time served as a member of the Pollce Force of the County 
on a full pay status, whlle on a mllltary leave of absence pursuant to 
Section 243 of the Military Law of New York State and tlme actually 
credited toward retirement benefits for servlce during World War II as 
provided In Ordinance No. 290-1 970. In addition, an employee or hlslher 
legal representative entitled lo cash payment for accumulated Lermhal 
leave, shall be paid In a lump sum, the value of hls/her accumulated and 
unused slck leave to the extend of fifty (50) percent thereof, but not lo 
exceed a total of two hundred thirty five (235) worWng days. 
9.1 5-1 (B)Thls benefit shall not apply to any employee who separates from 
s e ~ l c i  for cause or wllh charges pending. 
9.15 -2 (A) Upon termlnatlon of servlce, an employee In hls/her role dlscreUon 
or hls/her estate shall recelve a lump sum cash payment for the cash 
payments due upon termlnatlon or shall receive payment In annual 
installments not to exceed ten (10) years. 
(B) The County must make such paymentwithln thlrty (30) days after the 
effective date of the employee's retirement or employee's dedslon for 
payment whlchever Is later. 
(C) For purposes of termlnal leave pay. years of completed s e ~ l c e  shaU 
Include tlme served as a member of any police force In New York State 
on a lull pay status. 
(D)The provlslons of this subsedlon shall apply only to employees who 
begin thelr pollce servlce wlth Nassau County. or who were transferred 
to the County prlor to January 1,1975. Employees transferred Lo the 
County subsequent to January 1,1975 shall be lnduded for such 
benefits If the transferring munlclpallty makes payment to Nassau 
County of the costs of such benefils. 
9.16 Health, Dental And Optlcal Plans 
9.16 -1 Health 
(A) The County Is presently a parllclpaUng agency under the Government 
Employees Health Insurance Program available under W e  XI of h e  
Clvll S e ~ l c e  Lew, and the County shall continue to paythe fullcost of h e  
premlum In ellher the lndlvldual or Famlly Plan for enrollment d ils 
employees In the program pursuant to the law and regulations now In 
force or as hereafter amended. 
(B) The County wlll pay for and malntaln the current beneflts and current 
level of health Insurance beneflts for all employees during the Ufe of thls 
Agreement. The County has the rlght to change health I n s u m  . 
provlders so long as the beneflts remaln comparable. Before maklng 
such change, the County shall notify and accept comments from and 
dscuss the'lssues wlth the Unlon. 
(c) The parlles agree that the provislon of thls payment for health Insurance, 
the maintenance of current benefits and level of benefits shall not be 
subject to employer requested interest arbitration until after December 
31, 1997. 
(Dl If a National Health Insurance Plan Is enacted and mandated by the 
Federal Government to cover members of the negotiating unit or i f  said 
plan Is optlonal and adopted by the Nassau County Board of Supervl- 
sors, then members of the negotiating unit shall receive sald benefits; 
however, If said benefits are less than benefits previously received under 
this Agreement by members of the negotiating unit, the County shall 
furnish additlonai benefits comparable to those omlned In the Federal 
Plan lhal were previously enjoyed under this Agreement, al no additional 
cost. 
An employee who is eligible to retire and who does retire during the life 
of this Agreement, topther with retired employees shall. If Insurable, be 
entitled to have the County continue to fully pay the cost of hlslher 
present health lnsurance with the approprlate health lnsurance provider, 
for so long as the indivldual does not recelve dupllcatlng coverage by 
vlrlue of other employment, State iegislatlon or otherwlse. If such 
duplicating coverage Is received, the indivldual shall elther lose hlslher 
County coverage or pay to the County the proportion of the cost of the 
premiums for the benefits otherwise being recelved, as same may rea 
sonably be determined by the County. The indivldual shall provlde such 
anestatlons and lnformatlon as the County may require to lmplement thls 
section. 
(F) The spouse and eligible dependents, i f  any, of a deceased employee 
shall be Included In the Health lnsurance Program subject of the 
provlslons of Sectlon 252 of the New York State Government Employ- 
ees Health lnsurance Program and the costs of such coverage shalt be 
fully paid by the County of Nassau. If during the life of thls Agreement the 
County changes health lnsurance provlders, a comparable beneflt shall 
nevertheless be extended to such spouse and children. 
9.16 -2 Dental. 
(A) All new employees must complete a two (2) month walling period after 
commencement of their original employment before receiving the ben 
efits of the Dental Plan. 
(B) The County shall pay the maxlmum of the amount shown below, for 
periods Indicated, towards a dental plan: 
i f  the DAI or SOA receive an amount for dental coverage more than In 
thls agreement the PBAshall receive the additional amount effective on 
the same date as the DAI or SOA. 
Nothlng herein shall be construed to confer any obligallon by the Counly 
to pay premiums for any dental plan for any retired or rellrlng employees, 
or for more than one County employee per covered farnib.' 
The County has the rlght to change dental Insurance provldem so long 
as benefits remaln comparable. Before making such change, the P.B.A 
shall provide its views, discuss the issues and consult wlth the County 
In the selecUon process. 
Heailh Maintenance Organizations (HMOs).Except upon mutual 
consent, the only HMOs which shall be offered or made avallable shall 
be the HIP Choice HMO, and the Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shleld 
Healthnet HMO, and Choice Care HMO. The County shall conlrlbule 
toward the cost of any of the aforementioned HMOs up to the same 
amount as would be contributed under the most expensive benefit plan 
otherwise available to an employee under thls Agreement. 
Optlcai. 
The County shall pay up to, but no more than the amount shown below, 
for periods Indicated, towards an optlcal plan for all employees: 
If the DAl and SOA receive an amount for optical coverage morethanlhls 
agreement provides the PBA shall receive the additlonal amount eyec 
tive on the same date as the DAI or SOA. 
Employees, at their option, may select the opUcal family plan by assum 
ing the cost of the family plan. All eligible employees shall receive the 
family optical plan at no addillonai cost to the employee. 
(0) For the perlod 1/1/92 -6130192 nothlng hereln shall be construed to 
confer any obligation by the County to pay premlums for any optical plan 
for any retired or retirlng employees, or lor more than one County 
employee per covered family. However, effective 7/1/92 members 
retirlng on or after 1/1/92 shall receive this benefit. 
The County reserves the right, at any tlme, to change optlcal plan 
providers so long as beneflts remaln comparable. Before making such 
change, the County shall notlfy and accept cornments from the Union. 
9.1 6-5 
The parties agree to contlnue to negotlate concernlng the level of 
compensatlon for employees asslgned to the Canlne Unlt. The partles 
also agree to continue negotiations on child care provlslons.The canlne 
compensatlon and the child care provislons (to replace Section 8.1 3 -5 
of the 1989-91 conlract) shall be ratlfled by the PEA Board of Governors 
and the Board of Supervlsors. 9.16 -6 Health lnsurance Buyback 
Program. 
9.1 6-6 HEALTH INSURANCE BUY-BACK. 
(A) All ellgibie employees enrolled under the County's health insurance 
program may voluntarlly parliclpate In the Health lnsurance Buyback 
Program. 
(B) Each employee deslring to parliclpate In this program shall obtaln an 
a~ollcallon form and a New York Stale 'Decllnatlon of Heallh Insurance' 
fd;m PS -403 from the Unlon. Sald form shall be completed and returned 
to the Unlon. Sald applicatlon shall Include a slgned and notarlzed 
aflidavlt statlng that the employee has lnsurance coverage other than 
that provided by the County, and proof of such insurance coverage shall 
be attached. 
(c) When the employee has complied wlth the provlslons of Section 9.16 - 
6(B) the Unlon shall forward the appllcatlon, along wlth the requlred 
documenlatlon, to the Comptroller's Health lnsurance Secllon for pro 
cesslng. Upon receipt of application and declination forms, the Comp 
troller will notify the affected departments who must then process 
cancellations on lransactlon forms #PS -501.3. 
(D) The dlsenrollment perlod shall start on the flrst day of the second month 
after return of the completed transaction form #PS -501.3 to the 
Comptroller's Health lnsurance Sectlon. 
(El An employee who volunfarlly dlsenrolls from the health Insurance cov- 
erage shall be entltled to one twelfth (1112) of the annual byback 
amount for each month of non -coverage wllhln each calendar year as 
follows: 
(a) The $2,000 annual buyback amount for disenrollment from the famlly 
plan. 
(b) $500 annual buyback amount for disenrollment from the Indhrldual 
plan. 
(c) Health lnsurance Buyback. Subject to the rules and regulations of the 
NYS Health lnsurance System, retired members who choose not to be 
covered by the health lnsurance purchased by Ihe County, shall be 
covered by Sectlon 9.1 6 -6 et. seq. A commlnee wlU be established 
conslstlng of PBA and County representatives to revlew the heallh 
lnsurance buybacks. 
(F) Payments will be made in arrears seml -annually on or about June 1st. 
and December 1st of each year. 
(G) An employee shall be entltled to re-enroll In the County's health 
lnsurance program by making appllcatlon through hlsmer respecthre 
Department In accordance wlth the rules and regulations of the NewYork 
State Qovernment Employees Health lnsurance Program. The . 
re-enrollment perlod shall start on the flrst day of the second month afler 
return of the completed transactlonform #PS -501.3 to the ComptroUer9s 
Health lnsurance Sectlon. 
(H) An employee who re-enrolls In Ihe County's health lnsurance 
program after havlng partlclpated In Ihe buyback program may not 
participate In the buyback program agaln for a mlnlmum perlod of one (1) 
year. 
(I) In accordancewith the regulatlons of the New York State Government 
Eniployees Health lnsurance Program, an employee wlth at leaslhe (5) 
years of servlce wlth the County who would ordlnarUy be entitled lo 
contlnue hlslher health lnsurance coverage Into retlrement may not do 
so 1 helshe Is dlsenrolled from the program on the date of hlsmer 
retlrement. 
9.1 6 -7 COBRA. To the extent requlred by law, the varlous fe.atures of the 
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconcillatlon Act of 1985 (COBRA) are 
available to affected employees, spouses, former spouses, anaor thelr 
dependenls as the same are deflned In the Act and Implementing 
regulations. Affected employees, spouses, former spouses, anaor thelr 
dependents are entltled to continue group health, dental and opllcal 
' insurance coverage upon payment of the premiums for such coverage ! 
and the maximum administrative cost In accordance wlth the terms and 
provlslons of COBRA and Implementing regulations. i 
9.17 Night Dlfferential. 
9.1 7 -1 An employee, at least half of whose shlft Is between 1500 and 0700, shall 
recelve additional differentlal cornpensatlon of 10% of hlslher hourly I 
compensation for each hour actually worked durlng such shlft. Hours 
worked contiguous with and at the completion of the 4 -12 tour, and all 
hours worked contiguous with the 12 -8 tour, shall be ellglble for nlght 
differential. It is understood that to qualify for nlght differential, the 
employee must have over one -half (112) of hislher regular tour of duty 
fall between 1500 and 0700 as aforesaid. However, i f  an additional elght 
(8) hour shift is worked after a day shift, the employee shall be entilled 
to nlght differentlal for that second shift. Up to and Including December 
31,1992 the hourly rate for nlght dlfferentlal shall be calculated by uslng 
2088 hours annually. Effective 1/1/93 the hourly rate for nlght dlfferentlal 
i 
shall be calculated by uslng 1856 hours annually. i 
Examples: 
1. Employee works, a regularly scheduled tour from 0700 to 1500 hours 
and then works from 1500 to 1900 hours. Thls employee receives no 
differential compensation. 
2. An employee works a regularly scheduled tour from 2300 to 0700 
and lhen from 0700 to 11 00. Th I s employee recelves twelve (1 2) hours 
of differential compensation. 
3. Employee Is scheduled to work 2300 to 0700 tour of duty but Is called 
In to duty at 1900 prior to such tour. Thls employee recelves dlfferentlal 
cornpensatlon for all twelve (12) hours of work. 
4. An employee works a regularly scheduled tour 010700 to 1500 and 
then works an addltlonal shift from 1500 to 2300.Thls employee recelves 
differential compensation for only the second shift, from 1500 to 2300. 
5. An employee works a regularly scheduled tour from 11 00 to 1900 and 
then works from 1900 to 2100. Thls employee would recelve ten (10) 
hours of differential cornpensatlon. 
9.17-2 
(A) Except as otherwise required by law, employees who are on 
authorlzed leave due to Illness or Injury or bereavement, and ernployees 
on authorlzed vacation leave only, shall likewise recelve the dlfferentlal 
compensatlon provided for hereln, if such employee, by reason of hlsl 
her work schedule, would otherwise have worked during such hours lor 
which the sald differential compensatlon would be pald In pursuance of 
this subdlvlslon. 
(B) An employee who is placed on restricted or llght duty and cuslgned 
to a day tour because of a line of duly Injury or an extended hm, shall 
continue to receive the same night differenual whlch helshe would 
otherwlse recelve by reason of hlslher regular work schedule, but the 
Commlssloner of Police shall have the power, in hls dlscretlon, to dlrect 
such employee to submlt to medlcal reevaluation at such Interval8 as he 
may determlne and to dlscontlnue payment of nlght dlfferentlal when 
ever, In hls judgment such actlon is warranted. 
9.17 -3 Any employee whose tour of duty Is temporarily switched for the ' 
convenience of the Pollce Department, shall contlnue to receive *e 
same nlght differential whlch helshe would otherwlse receive by reason 
of hlslher regular work schedule. 
9.1 7-4 An employee who Is on slck leave due to a Ilne- of- duty Injury shall, for 
a perlod of 60 days (cumulatlve), be contlnued In the same squad,and 
recelve all benefits to whlch, helshe would otherwlse ordlnarlly be 
entltled had helahe aUll been on active duty. This shall Include, but not 
be ilmlted to, contlnuatlon of the addluonal hollday compensatlon whlch 
the employee would have recelved had helshe been scheduled lo 
actually work on a hollday. 
9.18 Leglslatlon. 
9.1 8-1 The Countywill notify the Presldent of the PEA of any IegIslaUon actually 
introduced at the request of theCommlssloner of Police whlch leglslatlon 
aHeCts the terms and condltlons of employment The Presldent of the 
PEA wlll notify the County of any IeglsiaUon actually Introduced at the 
request of the PBA, whlch leglslatlon would affect the terms and 
conditions of employment. A good falth failure to so notify shall be no 
breach hereunder. 
9.1 8 -2 If permined by law, and If there are no additional costs, the County shall 
contlnue Section(s) 384 -d and 375- 1 of the Retirement and Soda1 
Security Law. 
9.19 Force Record. 
An employee, upon application to and with the approval of the Commls 
stoner of Pollce may examine hlsiher Force Record on flle with the 
Perronnel and Accounting Bureau of the Pollce Departmenk provided 
however, any matter the Commlssloner of Pollce, in hls sole dlscretlon, 
deems confldentlal shall not be subject to such examlnatlon. The 
Department shall place all anonymous correspondence and memo 
randa related to anonymous telephone calls into a confidential file, and 
shall notify the employee of such action, and the employee shall be 
allowed to examlne the contents. Only the Commlssloner of Pollce 
personally shall have access thereto unless the employee otherwise 
agrees. 
General Llablllty Insurance and Reimbursement For Personalltems. 
'General Llablllty Insurance" means: a) lndemnlficat ion by the County 
of a member for llablilty to third partles whlch arlses out of a llne - 
of- duty vehlcular accident, and Is In excess of any Insurance for 
personal Injury andlor property damage whlch would otherwise cover 
such members; and b) relmbursement by the County to a member for 
property damage to an automobile owned by a member or hlslher 
spouse, and whlch Is not reimbursable from any other source. 
The County shall provide General Llabllity lnsurance for employees 
whenever perlormlng police duties as determined by the Commlssloner 
of Police. 
General IJability Insurance shall only be provided: 
(A) If the damage Is reported to hlslher Command on the next buslness 
day belng worked by the member followlng the accldent; and, 
(B) If  the damage Is made available for inspection by the County for the 
next three buslness days being worked by the member followlng the 
nolificatlon; and 
(C) If the member's gross negligence dld not contribute to the accident; 
and, 
(D) If the member signs a verified clalm form speclfylng any flrst party 
physical damage lnsurance which helshe has and glvlng the County 
subrogatlon rights for such amounts as are paid by the County. 
An employee shall be compensated for the replacement cost of a 
personal item or items lost or damaged beyond repair or for the cost to 
repair a personal item or items, provided the loss or damage Is caused 
without hislher negligence and is incurred whlle helshe Is on duly or 
actually conductlng pollce buslness. if an hem Is replaced, depreclatlon 
shall be deducted from the replacement cost of such Item. 
The personal Ilerns covered by the provlsions of this secllon shall be 
llmlted lo clothing, equipment and accessories actually being worn at the 
time the loss or damage is incurred or a personal vehlcie when parked 
at or In close proxlmlty to a rellevlng polnt, and Ule damage Is caused by 
crimlnal mischief or vandalism. A motor vehicle shall no1 be deemed to 
be operated In the performance of police business when such vehlde Is 
bein driven b an employee of the llce force lo and from hb/her home 
on h slher dal i'y work assignment. 'i? e employee seeking to m W  
hereunder must prove to the saUsfactlon of the ComplroUer that sald lass 
was actually Incurred. When a clalm is submitted hereunder, It must be 
accompanied by a sworn statement that sald dalrn was incurred In the 
course of sald employee's dutles as a Police Officer, together wlth an 
executed clalm voucher IndlcaUng thereon the Items, damage or bss 
and the orlglnal cost thereof together with the current value. lndudlng 
depreclatlon. 
8,20-5 The County shall provide Insurance coverage (or self- Insurance) for 
employees acting wlthln the scope of authority and In the proper 
performance of thelr dutles, as determined by the Commlssloner of 
Police, protecting them from legal actlons agalnst them which shall 
Include but not be llmlted to clvll sulls, false arrests sub, detention or 
Imprisonment, mallclous prosecution, Ilbel, slander. delamaUon or vlola 
tlon of rlght of privacy, wrongful entry or evlctlon or other lnvaslon of rlght 
or private occupancy, and lnvaslon of clvll rights and whlch shall cover 
all lawful damages of every klnd on both the State and Federal level. 
9.21 Death Beneflts. 
8.21 -1 Funeral Expenses 
The County shall pay all reasonable funeral expenses Incurred by the 
family of a member who dies In the llne or performance of duty up lo a 
maximum of Flve Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars. 
9.21 - 2 The County has elected to provlde that the guaranteed ordlnary death 
benefit shall be as provlded In sectlon 360-b of the Retirement and Soda1 
Security Law. 
9.21 -3 The County shall contlnue the benefits provlded under sectlon 208 -b of 
the General Munlclpal Law provldlng for death beneflb for the au~ lvhg  
spouse and chlldren of an employee who dles In the Une oflor perfor 
mance of duty and shall adopt sectlon 208 -c of the General Munldpal 
Law provldlng for death benefits for the mother and father of, an 
employee, who leaves no survlving spouse or children, who dles In h e  
llne oflor performance of duty. 
9.21-4 Pursuant to such reasonable rules and regulations as shall be made by 
the President and Board of Trustees of the Nassau County Communlty 
College, children of a: 
(A) Police Officer who died In the line of duty prior to December 17,1979; 
and 
(8) Pollce OHlcer who dled or dies while an actlve member of the force 
on or alter December 17, 1979: who Independently qualify and are 
accepted for admission to the Nassau County Community College shall 
not be requlred to pay student tultlon. 
Bereavement Leave. 
An employee, on appllcatlon to hlslher commandhg officer, shall be 
granted a four (4) worklng day leave of absence, wlth full pay, In the case 
of death of the employee's wile, husband, chlld, father, mother, brother, 
slster, parent- In -law, step-chlld. andlor step parent and a two (2) 
worklng day leave of absence, wlth full pay, in the case of the death of 
the employee's grandchild, grandparent, son- in -law, daughter- In -law, 
brother- in -law, sister- In -law, foster -parent or foster- child and a one 
(1) worklng day leave of absence, with full pay, for the day of the funeral 
providing the employee actually anends the said funeral in the case of 
the death of the employee's half- brother, half- sister, nieces, nephews. 
uncles, aunts and couslns. 
Mlscellaneous 
The agreement will be furnished to all present and new employees at the 
expense of the County. 
No employee of the Force shall be required to plck up and transport the 
bodles of those deceased persons whose bodies were so decomposed 
as to be offensive, except in cases of emergency or In sltuatlons where 
the possibility of a horniclde or another crime exists. 
Employees shall be provided with hand gun tralnlng at least once a year. 
Except as otherwise directed by the Desk OHlcer, foot pollce oHlcers 
shall be plcked up and not requlred to malntaln thelrfoot posts from 21 00 
hours to 0700 hours. Any determlnatlon with regard to the aforesald shall 
be wholly and solely wlthln the dlscretion of the Department. 
Subject to the approval of the Commlssloner of Pollce, a retired em 
ployee, upon due reglstratlon wlth the Department shall be entitled to a 
gun permit In Nassau County wlthout the necessity of an appllcatlon, 
investlgatlon, or fee. If any fee must be pald to an agency other than the 
County, the employee shall be relmbursed the amount by the County. 
The County shall conllnue to provlde gun lockers lo each preclnd or 
command and In the vlclnlty of the central testlng unlt In headquarters. 
There shall be a rnlnlmum of two (2) employees In the Marlne Bureau 
assigned to the operatlon of all boats during the houm of darkness or In 
the operatlon of boals In exC~Wdf twenty feet In length or three 
employees In the operallon of boats In excess of forty feet In length. 
An employee shall no1 be compelled to submit to a polygraph test 
Each employee shall be furnlshed with body armor of a type and 
speclflcatlons to be delermlned by the Commlssloner of PoUce In his sole 
dlscrellon, and shall be required to wear such body armor whenever 
ordered to do so by hlslher Commanding Ofllcer or the CommlsslQner of 
Pollce. 
The PEA shall contlnue to have Its exlsllng or comparable fadllllgs and 
sewlces on County property, to be used for the sole purpose dservldng 
11s members; however, effecllve Januaty 1, 1983, the PBA shall, If It 
elecls to remaln on County property, pay to the County, on a monthly 
basls, a rental fee equal to the falr market value of the fadlHles &d 
services, as flnally delermlned by a majority of a panelof three realestale 
appralsers, one to be selected by the County, one by the PBA, and one 
by a jolnl selection of the other two appralsers. 
Outslde Employment. ~ m ~ i o y e e s  are prohlblted from engaQlng In 
oulslde employment In the Security or Law Enforcement fleldwiihout the 
prlor wrltten approval of the Commlssfoner of Pollce. Employees are 
permitted to engage In any olher lawful employment but shall notify the 
Commlssloner upon beglnnlng such employment. 
DEFERRED COMPENSATION- The employees In the bargalnlng unit 
represented by'the Assoclatlon are hereby deemed ellglble to parlldpate 
In any such Deferred Cornpensatlon Plan as the County may anapge . to . 
provlde Its employees pursuant to Secllon 5 of the New York Swe 
Flnance Law. . , 
. . 
CORPORAL STATUS. The department and the PBA shall establish a 
committee to study the feaslblllty of creaUng and funding the posltlon of 
'Corporal'. . . 
. . 
.. . . 
. . 
PARKING ENFORCEMENT DUTIES. The ~ountjr shall be permbd to 
expand parklng enforcement dutles to allow other types of parWng 
summonses to be issued by other than police officers. 
Impasse Procedures. 
Unless the parlies choose their own mediator, fadfinder, or arbltrator 
in contract negotlatlons, all fees for such Individuals shall be paid by the 
Nassau County Public Employment Relatlons Board. 
Employee Representatives. 
It Is hereby deemed to be In the best Interest of the County that the 
Presldent, 1st Vice Presldent and 2nd Vice Presldent of the PBA be 
permlned to perform thelr dutles as employees for the basic workweek 
In their capacities as officers and as members of the negotlatlng unlt, and 
that the performance in these capacitles shall be deemed actual hours 
worked on duty. 
Whenever the Presldent of the Pollce Benevolent Assoclatlon Is unable 
to perform hislher dutles, related to the admlnlstratlon of thls agreement, 
because of illness or injury as determined by the Commlssloner of 
Pollce, the actlng Presldent shall be excused from hlslher pollce dutles 
to perform the duties of the Presldent durlng such illness or injury and 
shall notify the Commissioner of Police of the name of the replacing 
offlcer In wrltlng. 
Whenever any officer of the Police Benevolent Assoclatlon llsted below 
Is unable to perform hlslher dutles related to the admlnistratlon of thls 
agreement, because of Illness or Injury as determined by the Commls 
sioner of Police, the President shall designate another offlcer of the 
Assoclatlon to perform the duties of the absent offlcer durlng,hls/ 
her Illness or Injury and who shall be excused from hislher police dutles 
for the approprlate perlods: 
1. The 1st V.P. of the PBA 
2. The 2nd V.P. of the PEA 
3. The Treasurer of the PEA 
4. The Corresponding Secretary of the PBA 
5. The Recording Secretary of the PEA 
6. The Set -at -Arms of the PBA 
The Commlssloner of Police shall be notified in writing of the name of any 
such officer so designated. 
TheTreasurer, Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, and the 
Sergeant -at -Arms of the PEA, shall be credited with thlrty -two (32) 
hours weekly, toward their basic workweek lor thelr performance in thelr 
capacllles as ofllcers and as members of the negotiating unit. Inaddltlon 
there shall be athree (3)hourexcusal peryear based on2,OOOmembers 
for a total of 6.000 hours per year. Thls time may be used In day or hour 
units at the PBA's dlscretlon. 
11.3 The five ofllcers of the PBA, other than the President and First Vlce 
Presldent, as certlfled by the Presldent to the Commlssloner of Pollca. 
shall be assigned a day shift Monday through Friday at thelr optlon, but 
the assignment of dutles shall be made by theif Cammandlng o W r .  
Thls option may be exercised only twlce In a calendar year. . 
11.4 The PBA shall be entllled to have a negotlallng committee for the 
purpose of collectlve negotlatlons regarding thls agreement or any other 
agreement. Employees, who are members of this negotlatlng commlt 
tee, shall be granted a leave of absence with pay while actually Involved 
In collectlve negotlatlons. The negoUaUng committee may not exceed 
flve (5) employees, lncluslve of the Assodallon Presldent and lst Vlce 
Presldent, and the PEA shall furnish to the Commlssloner of Pollce a Ust 
of the members of the negotlallng commlttee. The County negotlatlng 
commlttee shall be limlted lo six (8) full tlme members. Upon request of 
the Assoclatlon, the Commlssloner of Pollce may, In hls dlscrebn, whlch 
shall not be unreasonably exerdsed, authorize members of theAssocla 
tlon to appear as witnesses durlng negotlatlons for reasonable perlods 
of tlme durlng thelr regularly scheduled tour of duty, and shall grant pald 
excused leave for the time actually spent at negotlatlons by employees 
who are so excused. 
11.5 Subject to the prlor written approval of the Commlssloner of Police, when 
actlng pursuant to the terms of this agreement, an elected o W r  or an 
offlcer appointed to 1111 an elected posHlon of the Poke Benevolent 
Assoclallon shall be covered for medlcal payments, comprehe~hre 
llablllty insurance, and be glven all the prolectrons helshe would enjoy 1 
helshe were on this regularly scheduled tour of duty whether Inqr out of 
the County of Nassau. 
1 
l l n 6  Oflicers of the Police Benevolent Assoclatlon who are excused full time 
from thelr regular duties lor the full year pursuant to the agreement, shall 
be entltled to the same amount of nlphtdlfierentlal ae glven to employees 
on a rotallng schedule of three (3) tours of duty, and shall also recelve 
the same clothlng allowance whlch Is pald to employees under sectlon 
9.6(B) of thls agreement. 
11.7 ~ssoclation Meetings. 
11.7 -1 Pollce Benevolent Assoclallon -Board of Governors Meetlng- Flrst 
' Thursdav of each month. U ~ o n  submlsslon of PDCN Form 207 and 
approvaiof their commanding Officers, employees of the Executive 
Board and Trustees of the Pollce Benevolent Assoclatlon shall be 
excused from their tour of duty on the first Thursday of each month for 
the purpose of actually attendlng scheduled Police Benevolenl Associa- 
tion meetings under the followlng condltlons: 
(A) If the above members are asslgned lo the 0700 lo 1500 tour of duty 
or the 1500 to 2300 tour of duty. they shall be excused for that tour of duty. 
(B) If Ihe above rnembers are assigned to Ihe 2300 to 0700 tour of duty 
on elther the day of the meetlng orthe followlng day. such members shall 
select the 2300 to 0700 tour of duty from whlch they need lo be excused 
to attend the meeting and so advlse thelr Commandlng Offlcer of their 
selection in sufficient time prior to the date of the meeting. 
Police Benevolent Association-Regular Open Meeting -Third Thursday 
of Each Month. Upon submlsslon of PDCN Form 207, and approval of 
thelr Commandlng OHlcers members of the Executlve Board, Trustees 
and Delegates of the Pollce BenevolentAssoclatlon shall be excused on 
the third Thursday of each month to actually attend scheduled Police 
Benevolent Assoclatlon meetlngs under the following condltlons: (A) I f  
the above mentioned members are assigned to the 1500 to 2300 tour- 
of- duty, they shall be excused for that tour- of- duty. 
(B) I f  Ihe above mentioned members are assigned to the 2300 to 0700 
tour- of- duty on the day followlng the meetlng, they shall notlfy thelr 
command and advise them In sufiiclent time If the length of the Assocla- 
tion meeting will cause them to report late for thelr tour- of- duty. 
The Nassau CountyPolice Department has adjusted retroactlveiy all the 
lost time contractually agreed upon (less any t h e  granted, elther 
contractually or non -contractually, by the authority of the Commlssloner 
of Police). to any of the PBA Executlve Board, Trustees, Delegates or 
members concerned In recelvlng retroactlve tlme durlng the years 1976, 
1977, and 1978 under thls agreement. That lhis retroactlve tlme that 
shall be granted In accordance with the above provlslons may not be 
converted to cash compensation upon retirement orotherwlse. This tlme 
may only be taken as compensatory time at the discretion of the 
Commissioner of Police. 
Officers of the Police Benevolent Association shall not be transferred 
from thelr present squad andlor preclnct andlor command assignment 
except lor just cause. 
The number of AssoclaUon members affected by thls redlon shall 
substantially conform to the number of oHlcera Involved on the date of 
this agreement unless otherwlse approved by the Commlssloner of 
Police. The Pollce Benevolent Assodation shall provide the Commls- 
sloner of Poke wlth the names of the members of thelr Assodallon that 
are affected by thls provlslon and any changes that may occur In the 
members affected thereby. 
REQUIRED LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
IT IS AGREED BYAND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THATANY PROVI- 
SION OFTHIS AGREEMENT REQUIRINQ LEQlSLATlVEACTlONTO 
PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY 
PROVlDlNQ THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHAU NOT 
BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTILTHE APPROPRlATE LEQISIATIVE 
BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
Contractual Implemenlatlon. 
In the event that any article, sectlon or portlon of this agreement Is 
contrary to the law or found to be lnvaltd by a dedsbn of a trlbunal of 
competent jurlsdlctlon, then such specllloartlcle, sectlon or porllon rhall 
be of no force and effect but the remalnder of this agreement shall 
continue In full force and effect. 
I! any provlslon of the agreement shall be found to be Illegal, the County 
and the Assoclatlon shall mutually agree to replace that provlslon with 
another one which Is substantlally equal In monetary value. 
Americans With Disabllltles Act. Any provlsion of thls Memorandum of 
Agreement and Understanding or the Collective Bargalnlng Agreement 
that violates the ADAand relevant rules and regulations shallbe nuU and 
vold and the provlslons of the ADAand the relevant rules and regulations 
shall be applicable. 
The County and PBA, lor the life of thls agreements each voluntarily and 
unquallfledly agrees that the other shall not be obligated to negotiate 
collectively wlth respect to any subject or matter refened to, or covered 
In this agreement or the Impact of exerclslng any dght authorized by law 
or thls agreement, orwlth respectto any subject or matter notspedflcally 
referred to or covered In this agreement, even though such subjed 
matter may not have been wlthln the knowledge or contemplallon of 
either or both of the partles at the time they negotiated or signed thb 
agreement. This agreement shall not be construed to apply to negoUa- 
tlons for future collectively-negotiated agreements between the parlles. 
REOPENER. The PBA Is permitted to reopen the contract provlslons If 
another unlt recelves more or an addltlonal benefit for any perlod durlng 
* the period January 1,1992through December 31,1995.If no agreement 
Is reached as a result of the PBA's demand lo reopen, the disputes or 
issues lo be resolved will be sublect lo binding arbllrallon. 
This agreement shall be effective from January 1, 1992 and shall 
continue in full force and effect until and Including December 31, 1995. 
By April 1, 1995, and upon request by the PEA, negollallons for a 
successor collective bargaining agreement shall commence. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the p ales herelo Lave hereunto set their 
hands and seals this day of I& of A w  1995. 
County ~xeculive 
Commissioner of police z d r &  
~1 county comptroller 
A~aroved  as to Form; 
Chief Deputy ~ouhfyv~norney 
The Pollce Benevolent Assoclatlon 
of the Pollce Deparlmenl Counly 
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Negolialing Cornmillee 
COUNTY OF NASSAU THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT COUNTY OF NASSAU, INC. 
STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) ss.: 
COUNTY OF NASSAU ) 
t 
On this IS@' day of R u ~ 4  1% . before me personally appeared 
THOMAS s. cur.omn, County Executive of the County of Nassau, the 
munlclpal corporation described herein, and who executed the foregoing Instrument, 
to me known and known to me to be such County Executive, and he by me 
belng duly aworn dld depose and say: that he Is the Counly Executhre of the 
Countyof Nassau; that he resldes at 2 MDlNo WENUE,  NORTH W I C K ,  YORK 
that he executed the same as such County ExecuUve pursuant to S d o n  
205 of the County Government Law of Nassau County for the purposes thereln 
mentioned. 
DORIS aRlFFlN 
NOTARY PUBLIC, State ol  New York 
No. 30 - 4661699 NOTARY P~BLIC 
Qunllllsd In Nassau County - 
Commlodon Explres June 30,1@9+ 
STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) s s: 
COUNlY OF NASSAU ) 
On this 3. I day of Sul, ff9 ( before me personally came GARY 
DELA RABA to me known, who, belng by me duly sworn, dld depose and say: That 
he has an office at 89 E. JerlchoTurnplke, Mlneola, New York 1150land that helshe 
Is the Presldenl of the Poke  Benevolent AssoclaUon of the PoUce Deparlment ofthe 
County of Nassau, Inc., the corporatlon descrlbed In and whlch exearted the above 
instrument that he knows the seal of sald corporauon: that the sed affixed to said 
lnstrument IS such corporate seal: that It wan so afflrced by order of the Board of 
Governors of sald corporatlon, and that helshe signed hlr namethereto by Ukeorder. 
